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Trapped! 
TWII SU IlIw.ns IPent half an hour trapped In 
an ele"ehlr In the new parldng ramp at the 
Union. For full sfory and picture, see page 6. 

1U \Alula t'er l:opy 

No Paws PleaseI' 
81Y" F.rngrund, Ax, lowl City, had her troubles tryln, to voto In 
Wtdnesd.y' •• 11 ClmpUI .Iettioni. At least she got further th.n her 
IlI.camPlI,n p.rtner, Kor. Wolfgang, Ax. Iowa City, who wan't 
Illowed In the building, and Dean Mills, Dally Iowan editor, will 
wasn't e",n listed .1' •• tudont in the records .upplled to the polll, 

-Phohls lIy .... N.r.1I 

Governor Wall-ace Heckled 
OSHKOSH. Wis. 1M - Alabama diviped in its sympathies as the 

Gov. George C. Wallace was chal· governor arrived. But when he 
lenged, heckled and jeered as he moved to leave after a IS-minute 
took his Democratic presidential handshaking visit. a iarge majority 
primary campaign to church and of the group made its dislike 
to school Wednesday. known. 

The (irst unwelcome sign was A "Racist go home" slgn was 
hung on the Alabama governor's hoisted by a stUdent and the sIgn 
Wisconsin election bid by students prompted a loud round of heckling. 
at Oshko h State College. About " You knew the Memorial UnIon 
300 young people were there when was integrated. didn·t you?" one 
Wallace entered the school's Me· student yelled at Wallace. who has 
moria I Union. He needed the help built his campaign on hi, phllosC)o 
of police to ICllvc th~ ~1·oull(ls . phy of sCllrl'gl1tion lind opposition 

The crowd appeared to be evenly I to a federal civil rights bill. 

I 

oil owon Snow? 

Servmg the State UniverBitr/ of IOtDG and tits Peopls of IOtDtI C", 

Occnlenal _ ft .. rnnt .. the st ... twday. 

clearint -' c.Ider .xtrem. ..t. cloudy ..... 
where ......... witfl octasloMl __ ••••• HIths 
Way 35 .. 41 nertMast ... sMhwest. 
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Snyder, Olson Capture Top Senate Seats 
By RALPH ZAHORIK 

.nd PETIE SARLETTE 
St.ff Write .... 

and Snyder expected to consult as soon as pos. 
sible with Dr. Howard R. Bowen. newly·appointed 
president of SUI. 

A.W.S.: Linda Beth Creed. president; Joan 
Countryman, secretary; Sue Lawrence. treasurer. 

W.R.A.: Sue Curtis. president; Nyle KilliDger. 
secretary; Christine Cottle. treasurer; Joy Evans. 
intra·mural chairman. (Last two uncontested. I 

The voting turnout - 3,144 - was less than 
last year's - 3.390. 

Senators-at·large: lnagrace Perry. 1.10&; Dan 
BUlUleIl. 1.386; Ernst Shafer. 1.124. 

Union Board Women: Helen Goodell. 1.015; Sally 
Stage. 957. Wally Snyder. A4. Belle Plaine. and Gene 

Olson. A3. Jewell. captured tbe Student Senate 
presidency and vice presidency by a wide margin 
Wednesday as less tban 25 per cent of the SUI stu· 
dent ~y cast ballots in annual all·campus elec· 

Olson said any bitterness generated during the 
campaign was forgotten. 

New senalors-a\.large are: Frank PunelU. Tom 
Stone. Arden Stobtad and Dan Nicol. 

Chuck Pelton was elected to a one year term 
on SP[. and Jay Hamilton and Carol Carpenter 
were elected to two year terms. 

William Kutmus commented : "I'm looking for. 
ward to nickel parking." 

Union Board Men: RJct Davis, 1.407 ; John 
Hackett, 914. • 

Town Men Senators: Jaek W. Lin e. 340; Kirk 
Stephan. 348. tions. 

Snyder and Olson garnered 1.808 votes - 59 per 
cent of tbe total cast and more tban twice as 
many as their closest competitors. William Kuhnus. 
L2. Chicago. and lrv Miller. 12. Des Moines. 

Town men senators are: Lee Theisen. Steve 
Holm. James W. Hall and Merle Wood. Town WI>

men senators: Mary Lundquist and Judy Kinnamon. 
Married student senators : Richard A. Miller, Judy 
Ann Drechsler. Charles D. Stinard Jr. and Dan 
Beach. 

Tom Bowman. running mate of Scott Bruntjeb. 
congratulated the winners and said. " ( hope 
Wally and Gene will put through some of our sug. 
gestions this year. We were running an idealistic 
campaign and really didn't expect to win." 

Associated Women Students: President. Sue 
Reynolds. 369; secretary. Nancy Matthias , 454; 
treasurer, Tucki Apel. 521. 

Women's Recreation Association: PresIdent. 
Kutmus and Miller received 938 votes - about 

30 per cent of tbe total cast. The third set of presi· 
dential candidates, Scott Bruntjen, A3. Bridgevillc. 
Pa .• and Tom Bowman. A3. Iowa City. received 337 Senior class officers : CoMie Hipwell, president; 

Steve Shank. vice president; Ricbard Edler. secre
tary; Judi Skabky. treasurer. 

Other candidates received the following votes: 
Student Senate President-VJce President: Wil· 

liam Kutmus·lrving Miller, 938; Scott Bruntjen·Tom 
Bowman. 337. 

Wendy Knowle • 69; secretary. Diane McMahoo. 
119. 

SenIor Class orne : Sue Artz, 191; Darlene 
Brady. 210 ; Barb KArl. lZ7; Sue Mockridte, l!n. 

votes. 
At a victory party following announcement of 

the election ' returns Wednesday night. Olson said. 
"We're going to pusb our campaign objectives 
while enthusiasm is still high." He added that he 

Union Board: Dottie Darling, Pat Van Heel. 
Carol Faulk, Rick Davis , William Sisler and Robin 
Eisele. (Eisele and Sisler tied,) 

Student Publications, Inc .• : One year term -
Alan Forker. '1119 ; Raymond Machacek. 117; WiIlla 
Buell. 214 ; Pat Carlson. 599. Two year term -
Jay Hamilton. 1.448; Kathy Turner. 1.022. 

Town Women Senators : Angela Colby. 27 ; Julle 
Walter. 47 ; Mary Jeann Urich. 22. 

Married Student Senators : John C. Cou~enour. 
49; Jerry R. Warner. 49 ; Richard F. O'Connor. 84; 
Bob A. McDonald. 49; Bill L. Wayson. 39. -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Railroad Attempts To Stop Strike 
Bill Provides 
S9 Senators, 
124 in House Could Change DeGaulle Gets Government To Be Purged- U.S.-Panama 

Travel Plans • D · 
Of Students Big,Welcome~ ~ \lIef Nam :r 0 rive Canal Talks 

Work Begins Thursday 
On Permanent Formula 
for Iowa Constitution 

ne~~~~GT~~rn: -we~~~~~:; From Students Far Mobilization Break Down 
night of a possible nationwide rail 
strike. but a unIon spokesman de· 
nied it and charged industry 
spokesmen with using "scare" 

DES MOINES LfI - The Iowa 
Lei iJlature completed a temporary 
plan of reapportionment Wedn • 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Organ· day, calling (or 59 senators and 

tactics. 

An 1_. City offlcl.1 of the 
Rock Illand R.II .... d •• Id they 
h.". recol"ed no notice of the 
threltened nationwldo r.lI .... d 
.trike .t the loc.I' office. 
T~o min. who a.ked not to be 

identifIed, Slid that personnel will 
have hi h."e 24 hours notico 1M. 
...... strlko could go into effect. 

Ho "tllMhcI th.t 1500 to 1700 
SUI students would ttl vol by 
tr.ln over E ...... voc.tion. 

Government officials reportedly 
were viewing the exchange as the 
latest skirmish in a "war of 
nerves" in the long railroad labor 
dispute and apparently were not 
expecting any Immediate strike 
over wages and other issues. 

Cbief railroad negotiator J. E. 
Wolfe said. "A national crisis is 
imrrlinent" if attorneys for the 
Southern Pacific are unable to ob
tain an immediate injunction 
against a strike. 

BUT H. I. GILBERT, president 
of one of the five operating unions. 
denied Wolfe's statement that there 
Is a strike scheduled at one minute 
after midnight against the Southern 
Pacific and the Louisville & Nash· 
ville railroads. 

"Wolfe is still trying to create 
a scare situation and scare the 
courts into basty action when there 
is no cause for it." Gilbert said at 
Cleveland. 

A similar situation arose earlier 
this week when Wolfe said tbe un· 
ions had planned a strike for Wed· 
nesday. The unions denied it then 
too. 

MEXICO CITY 18'1 - About SO .. 
000 cheering. shoving students gave 
President Charles de Gaulle a 
riotous welcome Wednesday to Na· 
tional University. When alarmed 
police finally got him Inside the 
auditorium he sat down exhaust· 
ed. 

It was the worst mob scene since 
the FrencJi President arrived Mon· 
day. and an aide said that in the 

I furious milling "the situation be· 
came dangerous." 

De Gaulle recovered quickly as 
5.000 students and teachers jam· 
ming the auditorium shook the 
walls with a collegiate cheer. 

"BEYOND THE distances that 
are shrinking." De Gaulle told 
them. "beyond the ideologies that 
are weakening, the political sys· 
tems that are losing tbeir breath 
- and unless humanity destroys 
Itself some day in a monstrous 
self·destruction - the fact that 
will dominate the future is the 
unity of our universe." 

This was the second of two 
speeches he made on his last full 
day in Mexico. Earlier. he pro· 
posed common economic action be· 
tween Mexico and France in a 
speech to the Mexican Chamber of 
Commerce. 

DE GAULLE'S motorcade was 
surrounded by students as it reach· 
ed University City. site of Nation· 
al University, largest in Latin Am· 
erica. 

Clothes were torn. several stu· 
dents fainted and were given first 
aid. and gJass doors and windows 
were shattered. 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 111- Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanb said Wed· izaUon of American States was 124 representatives. 
nesday he intends to purge the Government and pitch Saigon's wealthy noUlled Wednesday that efforts to The Senate passed the bill 28-21 
ieiaure class into the anti·Communist war in a drive for total mobil· setUe the U.S.·Panamanian dispute after the Hou e approved It '/'l·35. 
ization. The Premier'strong man'S bave been abandoned. The bill now goes to Democratic 
declarations were bad news for D W No OAS olflcials or ambassadors Gov. Harold Hughes. who had said 
thousands oC inOuential Vietnamese r. i ener, could immediately predict where be would sign it. 
draft dodgers wbo have carried on the dispute may now lead. PASSAGE of th bill means that 
as usual here while other Vietna· S. 0 A SPECIAL OAS mediation com· barring court intervention the 1965 
mese and Americans died in com· clenflst, mission. headed by Ambassador Legislature will have nine more 
bat. Juan Plate of ParaguaY. reported senators and 16 more House mcm· 

"It is difficult to admit that there DOes at 69 its failure at a closed meeting of bers than at present. 

in the countryside, with Saigon ' The OAS General CommillBion - urban areas wbk h a thrce-judgo 
are two Viet Nams - one flghting I I the OAS General Commlssion. Additional trength is given the 

feasting ev~~y night .... Kbanh !old CAMBRIDGE. Mass. IA'I _ Dr. composed of all OAS member na· Federal Court panel said are under· 
newsmen. In the fight against Norbert Wiener 69 world.re. tions with the United States and represented in the present Legis· 
communism, all must participate." nowned scientist' and' considered Panama excluded - did not an· lature. 

"AS YOU HAVE seen. my gen· father of automation. died Wednes. Dounce any new course oC actioo. The measure. passed on the 23rd 
erals are getting out in the !ield. day in Stockbolm. it was announced Plate reportedly told the Gen· day of a special session of tOO 
The morale of the army is higher by Massachusetts Institute of eral Commission his group had de· Legislature. will be effective only 
than before Jan. 30" - when Technology. cJded "its tast was frustrated by until a permanent formula for dis· 
Kbanh..seized powe~ In. a bloodless The school said noUce of Wie. the latest development." tributing legislative seats can be 
coup. The men wl!l light if th~y ner's death came in a cablegram MOST LATIN·AMERICAN dipll>- put into the Iowa ConstltuUon. 
~ their leaders WIth them. ThIS from his wife. Marguerite Enge. mats feel President Jobnsoo threw THE SENATE Reapportionment 
IS what I mean by total mobiliza· mann Wiener. whO was traveling cold water on ,hopes (or a quick Committee begins work 011 that 
tion.·: . .. with bim. settlement in IWs statement Moo- task Thursday. 

OffICialdom of his Regune got H h d bee th r Ity f day before the OAS. Johnson said The compromise plan worked 
this wamlng: MITe 42 ~ears ::nt'tI' hia ~eJ:ent ~ then .that tb~e hofas thnot beenind ::abeny out in four days of labor by a 

"We have decided to purge the genwne mee .ng ems • Senate-House Conference Commit. 
Go"ernment machinery. We will 1960:. tween the United Stales and Pana· tee won House approval earlier 
not hesitate to shoot or give life Wlen~r and his wife left Cam- rna. • Wednesday. The Senate spent 
imprisonment to those who have bridge tn January for .Amsterdam. Johnson s remarks came l«;sa three hours of sometimes bilter de
been harmful to the people and w~~r.e he was expecttng to be a t~an 24 bo,!-rs. after the AOS me<lIa· bate Wednesday afternoon before 
bave not awakened" to the total V18lting schOlar. tl~ cornm18Slon had announced the approving the measure. Then it 
mobilization plan. The couple arrived in Sweden Umted States and. Panama bad voted to table a motion whlcb 

ARRANGEMENTS TO step up from Norway several days ago. :fa~ toto :;:tablishpt diPlo:n:tlc would have brought the bill up 
the US .backed war effort were Wiener was to lecture at the Royal f th1eir°ns _tII~_ a promth pSO u 100 for reconsideration. 

. . " Ad - Stockh 1m 0 COlll""'" over e anama 
disclosed In a 'Yhlte House state· ca, emy mo. • . Canal. The 17 largest counties. with half 
ment Tuesday m Washington. It WIener was born m ColumbIa. of Iowa's population. would elect 23 
was issued after Defense Secretary Mo .. Nov. 26. 11194. 5 T I k of the 59 senators. nr 39 per cent. 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen. He was awarded hls doctorate in enate a 5 These same counties would elect 59 
Maxwell D. Taylor reported to philosophy by Harvard at the age of the l2t representati"es. or 47.8 
Johnson. of 18. Of M · per cent. eanlng Currently. a majority of the Sen· 

Of h B II ate Is elected by about S5 per Rig ts i cent of the population and a mao 
jority of the House by about 27 

WASHINGTON III - The Sen· 
per cent. 

M t F A · ate's rambling debate over the 
The nurry of statements arose U s r eel r m e.n civil rights 'bill brought arguments after the unions attempted to by· Wednesday over what Its provi· 

pasa stalled national negotiations sions mean and CODtiDuatioD of a 

UNDER THE approved plan 
about 45 per cent of tbe population 
would elect a House majority and 
39 per cent would elect a Senate 
majority. with some 100 railroads and asked . . . hot dispute over the truth of an 

the Southern Pacific and the L&N MOSCOW iA'! - The United States 10 by a Soviet fighter over East base and thls 18 known to Soviet advertisement campaign by foes 
to bargain leparately. told the Soviet Union on Wednesday Germany. officials. of the measure. 

Wolfe Bald Wednesday night the th . in I ti ill be The U S charge d'affaires Walt· A U.S. IMBASSY spokesman And as the debate moved through 
, elr ~arm. g re a ons w. er J. S'':'':.el. delivered the' warn. said Smlmovsky w. as told: its ninth day. with three-hour inter. 

railroads bad offered to agree to d d f th So lets onti ue """'" d la I d 
the separate negotiations but that Jeopar Ize I e v c n ing to Mikhail Smirnovaky. chief of "Further e y tn re ease an ruption for another partisan row 
the unions rejected It and threat. to hold three U:S. airmen shot the Soviet Foreign Ministry's Am· ~eturn of the cr~"Ymen clearly over wh~tber to CODtinue the Bobby 
ened to strike. down in Communist East Ger· erlcan section. JOOpardized possibIlIties for ex· Baker inquiry, Sen. JOIepb S. 

many. But there was a quick blnt StoesIel made three points: pending areas of U.S.-50viet co- Clark (l).Pa.) protested agalDat the 
"THERE II NO strike against the Soviets may risk it. be dela in I ing th operation and can affect present slow pace. 

the two railroads and none has ! Furl r y re cas e efforts in cooperation in various He noted that the debate still Is 
been called; nor has there been Soviet authorities in Germany pnao~ers will jeopardize good lields." on a motion to take up the bill and 
any request for such action," said turned down a new American re- relatiOns. Smlrnovsky promised to pass said there is no end in sight. Then 
Gilbert. president of the AFL·CIO quest tbat they release one of the • American officials repeatedly along Stoessel'a representation. C1ark declared: 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire· three - the injured Lt. Harold bave stated tbat the p~ane was not Presumably it will be referred to "In no other legislative body in 
men and Englnemen. W. Welch of Detroit - for return 00 an espionage missIon aDd was Premier Khrushcbev, though he is the civi1ized world would sucb a 

While Wolfe said he had been in· to U.S. control. unarmed. on vacation on the Black Sea. travesty on orderly procedure be 
formed that Southern Pacific law· THE U.S. warning encompassed • U.S. air control off~ers made Stoessel noted that a U.S. Air permitted. J 

yer. had gone into court to seek Welch. 24 ; CaPt. David I. HolianQ, every effort - even radio calls in Force doctor. Capt. John Monroe "We are maktng a public show of 
an injunction. the railroad's San 35. of Holland. Minn.; and C~p~, .luguage tbai Sovjet monitors of West End.. .N.C., was permitted ourselves before tbe whole civilized 
francisco headquarters said it has Melvin J. Kessler. 3O, 'of phIladel· could lIIIIIentand - to frevent the to villit Welch on Monday in the world. ] plead with my collequea 
,no immedinte plol1s COl' cnul't ac· phia. whose unarmed jet' recoimsls: P~ from .traying 0.1 CCI\Ir8e on I Soviet military hospital at Magde· to 5t~p it and get on with our bwIi· 
lion. . . . . lance 'p,laoe waa shot dOWD)"rch a tr.IiIIn" flight ft'om • Freach bur •• East Gertnany. nas. 

I " '. 
I. 

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Rigler (R·New Hampton). chair· 
man of the Conference Committee 
wbich unanimously recommended 
the measure. said "in the opinion 
of the committee it Is the best 
that could be done" in view of a 
constitutional probibition against 
crossing county lines when districts 
are drawn. 

Opponents of the measure made 
much of the fact that the six Re
publican members of the eormntt· 
tee were ready to approve a mea
sure Tuesday calling for 58 _. 
tors and only 119 representatives. 

The !ive more House Beata for 
urban areas were added after Sen· 

Remap-
(Continued on page 8) j 
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~The barracks problem 
SEVERAL CANDIDATES for Married Student Se~

.ator in the All-Campus elections, held Wednesday, ex
pressed concern over the elimination of the barracks type 
of married housing. 'These candidates advocated tllat the 
barracks be replaced only by housing with comparable 
costs. 

The feeling among University officials, however, is 
that this will be an impossibility. The cost of building 
modern apartments along with the self-liquidation plan of 

, financing pushes the cost of the apartments into high cost 
ranges, which must be borne by the students in the form of 
rent. 

The barracks, sc11eduled for elimination by at least 
1972-73, rent for $62.50 per month with furniture costing 
$6 more each month. Parklawn apartments rent for $65 a 
month for a one-room efficiency apartment and $75 for a 
regular apartment. Hawkeye Apartments, the newest mar
ried housing units, rent for $83.50 per month. Both Park
lawn and Hawkeye apartments are unfurnished. 

Married students in future years wiII have to pay $21 
more per month, $252 for 12 months. With increased tuition 
rates, which are likely to increase even more in the future, 
the cost of supporting a family while getting an education is 
likely to become prohibitive except for tJlose students who 
have private family funds. 

Married students pre$ently work at full-time johs or 
rely heavily on loan funds or both to pay for their educa
tion. As rental rates and tuition rates increase, these people 
are going to have to have access to more loan fUllds , work 
more hours, or tlle salary rate will have to increase. 

This is a private economic problem, but tIle University 
, must concern itself with the problem. About 25 per ceot of 

the student body is married and there is no reason to be
lieve that this figure will decreas substantially. We believe 
it is tlle University's responsibiJjty to help this significant 
group of students by finding a method of reducing tJle relit 
costs for married housing or they must insure that married 
students have access to higher paying jobs. 

In a great academic instihltion it is easy to lose sight 
of small priliblems such as housing rent. But to th married 
student the increase in rent because of the elimination of 
the barracks is a serious problem. In fact, $21 or mOTC per 
month could mean the difference between gcttillg and not 
getting an education. The University must find some route 
that will insure that married students are not priced 011 t of 
an education by higher housing costs. -Gary Sptlrgeon 

Inquisition revisited? 
COMPLAINTS ABOUT the judicial system of Burge 

Hall are usually confined within the "protective" waJIs of 
the dormitory, but it is time Ulut the outside world hears 
of Burge's peculiar style of "justice." 

The case in pOint was heard last Monday night, hefore 
one of the four judicial boards of Burge (composed of stu
dents who either volunteered or were selected to police 
their peers.) A girl had signed-out to her home until Mon
day morning, because her transportation back to Iowa City 
was uncertain. The sign-out was authorized by an adviser. 

'The girl was able to get a ride baek to Iowa City late 
Sunday, and she arrived at Burge Hall at 12:15 a.m., which 
is technically Monday morning. She was penalized for 
entering the dorm at this hour. The logic behind the penal
ty was that no one is to enter the dormitory between mid
night and 7 a.m. and that 12:15 a.m. was not "Monday 
morning: . 

'The irrationality of this decision is overwhelming: the 
dormitory rules that no one can enter the dorm between 
certain hours; the University rules state that no dorm coed 
under 21 can be anywhere else in Iowa City during the 
sl\fne hours - not in a private ,esidence or apartment, a 
ho~el or motel, or a public area. You are damned if you do 

:. and damned if you don't. 
Several examples like this are not needed to justify 

• complaint. Only one instance of injustice is required to 
, question Ule effectiveness and fairness of the student judi
cial system. 

, The Burge judicial board insists on calling its proceed-
Ing justice, but it is a strange, strange breed. 

-Liru:la Weiner 
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SUI studies how to provide for needy 
obtained $323,420 in NDEA loans. The demand ·1 
on the NDEA loan funds has steadily increased 
since 1959-60 when 342 students received $279,753 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
N.ws Editor 

jobs, but there will be a shortage." 
Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, Board of Regenls 

member from Des Moines. has raised the ques
tfon of whether automation will reduce the num
ber of jobs available to students on campus. 

Members of the State Board of Regents have 
expressed a growing concern on how the state's 
institutions of higher learning can best provide 
for their needy stUdents. "Automation probabty will not affect our part

time job openings as much as it will full-time 
jobs usually occupied by student wives," Moffitt 

The thought came up last week when the 
Board debated approving increases in tuition 
rates at SUI and Iowa State University. answers. 

At February'S meeting, the Board delayed ac
tion on the proposals [or II month to give them 

A PINCH OF STUDENT jobs already has hit 
at the Iowa State Employment Service, which 
admittedly does not handle as many stUdents as 
the SUI Office of Financial ·Aids. 

further study. At that time, they 
requested both institutions to 
compile reports on student aid 
programs and employment. 

SUI's report was distributed 
to Board members before last 
week's meeting and may have 
had an important effect on the 
Regent's decision to approve the 
tuition increases, effective next 
fall. 

The ratio of stUdents applying and the number 
of jobs available is about 10-1 at the state office, 
says manager Bernard :Barber. 

Barber says he doesn't discourage student~ ' 
from trying at his office, but admits the Uni
versity can help the average student more than 
his office. "If a student is not too choosy, we 
can find him work," Moffitt says. I 

In their report, SUI oflicials ZOECKLER 
estimate<l 55 per cent of the entire student body 
works part time on campus or in Iowa City. 

Regents members also expressed the fear that 
increasing academic responsibilities on students 
might preclude them working part-time. 

"Students are finding it increasingly di££icult 
to work as much as in the past," answered State 
College of Iowa President J. W. Maucker. But 
M oftitt disagrees. 

BUT IN THE near future, they admit, student 
part-time jobs will not be increasing in propor
tion to rising enrollment and many full-time jobs 
for stUdents and their wives might be wiped out 
by automation. 

Howard B. Moffitt, assistant director of the 
Office of Financial Aids, says there will be a 
slight increase in the number of part-time jobs 
in the next 10 years, but not in the proportion 
of enrollment because of the s:ze of lowa City. 

"We recommend a full-time student work no 
more than 20 hours a week. If he maintains this 
standard, he'll probably do a better job in his 
school work, because he learns to budget Ills 
time more' effectively." 

"What we need is more industry and business 
activity here. New dormitories will open some 

SUI OFFiciALS state more than 5,500 stu· 
dents received payments through the \}niversity 
Business Offic~" for part·time University e"l-
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In Easter Concerf-

By MICHAEL FLING 
Iowan Reviewer 

A receptive, though not overly 
enthusiastic, audience was pres
ent in the Union on Tuesday eve
ning March 17 for the dress re
hearsal of a work which has been 
widely acclaimed since its pre
mie!" in England almost two years 
ago: Benjamin Britten's "War 
Requiem." 

The work was commissioned for 
the festival celebrating the con
secration of st. Michael's Cathe
dral, Coventry, England, which 
was built to replace the old struc
ture, destroyed by the infamous 
Coventry bombing raid of Nov. 
14, 1940. 

In addition to the usual liturgi
cal text, sung by mixed chorus 
with soprano soloist and orches
tral accompaniment, and by chil
dren's chorus with organ accom
paniment, settings of poems by 
W1Ltred Owen for tenor and bari
tone soloists with chamber or
chestra are scattered throughout 
the composition. 

The poetry of Owen, a conscien
tious objector who was killed in 
the last days of World War I, 
deals with the horrors of war and 
the senselessness of such mass 
murder, and provided a perfect 
complement to the lugubrious yet 
reassuring text from the Mass for 
the Dead. 

Britten is generally recognized 
as Engll\nd's outstanding living 
composer, but after hearing the 
"War Requiem" I am in no great
er haste to jump on the Britten
is - the - greatest - English - com
poser - since - Purcell bandwagon 
than previously. 

WE OFTEN tend to forget the 
many excellent compositions by 
other English composers, parti
cularly Ralph Vaughan Williams. 

In many respects the "War 
Requiem" is a !ine piece of mu
sic; in other respects it is 
eclipsed by Britten's earlier oper
atic success, "Peter Grimes." 

In general the Work appears 
well constructed as a whole, even 
though the "Requiem aeternam" 
lacks harmonic development, the 
"Lacrimosa" plods, and the solos 
in the "Libera me" seem inter
minable-. 

many of the sections were music
ally exciting in themselves. 

THE ORCHEST~A and chorus 
met the task of interpreting the 
printed notes with reasonable 
success. The choir was well bal
anced, and, excepting a Cew iso
lated passages (notably in the 
"Benedictus" and "Lacrimosa"), 
they sang with expression and 
kept the music moving. 

'fhere were occasional discrep
ancies in the tempo set by con
ductor Daniel Moe and that taken 
by the chorus, but the result in 
no instance proved catastrophic. 

The members of the orchestra, 
however, played with less preci
sion than usual; there were 
numerous sloppy attacks ahd. 
missed entrances, and the tutti 
sections were too loud. 

The instruments completely 
buried the singers in the "TUba 
mirum" and the "Sanctus," and 
the chamber group tended to 
cover the soloists in the "Dies 
irae." Hopefully, these imperfec
tions were ameliorated for the 
final performance on Wednesday 
evening. 

THE EPISODES sung by the 
fifth and sixth grade chorus of 
University Elementary School, 
conducted by Robert De Yarman, 
provided a brief respite from the 
frequently thick sound of chorus 
and orchestra. The score directs 
that the children's voices be 
heard "from a distance." 

The group sang from the back 
of tbe hall, but a smaller chorus 
placed in the balcony would per
haps have been more effective 
considering those members of the 
audience who had to sit almost 
in the children's laps. 

The soprano, baritone and tenor 
solQs were sung by Deborah Tre
gel', professor Harald Sta~k and 
James McDonald. All thre~. sing
ers gave laudable perforlriances. 
Mrs. Treger was. hamper~~ by It
heavy accompamment, 4nd her 
low notes were often lost to the 
chorus and orchestra. 

standing compositions of the de
cade, or it may be forgotten in 
30 years. Regardless, we thank 
Dr. Moe for the opportunity to 
hear the work and make our own 
judgment in our own time. 

Sulen'ic ;s 
congratulated 
lor line job 

To the E'ditor: 
Although this year's Student 

Senate election has been the 
source of disputes from the start. 
due credit and applause should 
go to Don Sulentic, chairman of 
the All-Campus Elections com
mittee, and his staff. Their fine 
work stood out amid the loud and 
somewhat annoying chatter from 
all sides. 

This election was first compli
cated by not enough candidates 
entering some of the races, later 
some of the luckier contestants 
withdrew. Then, The Daily Iowan 
chose the Student Senate for its 
annual smear campaign and de
cided against giving fit and ad
equate coverage to the election 
candidates and the election pro
cess. All these events and factors 
further complicated the difficult 
task of Election's chairman - a 
job that, at best, is unhearalded, 
time consuming, nerve - wracking 
in its effort to secure enough poll 
watchers, sufficient ballots and 
stimulate interest in a somewhat 
dying affair. 

Again congratulations to the 
On-Campus Election's Committee. 

Mike Schiavoni 
Former All-Campus Elections 

Committee CIt.irman 

Gems of Wisdom 
Watch diligently; never desert 

the post of spiritual observation 
and self-examination. 

-Mary Bak.r Eddy 

• • • 
If you wish to know yourself 

observe how others act. 1C you 
wish to understand others look 
into your own heart. 

Von Schiller 
• • • 

ployment, scholarships or assistantships which 
they held during 1962-63. 

But they admit it is the University's responsi
bility to search out new sources of financial stu
dent aids if SUI continues to raise tuition rates. 

in from these funds. I 
More than 130 students have received $81,235 i! 

in USA funds made in cooperation wi th the Uni- i 
versity. ~ 

To help compensate for next fall's tuition in
crease ($50 a year for each Iowa resident at 
SUIl, SUI has some $120,000 available for gen
eral student aid awards of vatious types, based 
on need and grades. The figure includes fresh
men merit and student aid tuition scholarships. 

Additionally. SUI has plans to set aside $129,-
000 to help non-resident graduate students who 
hold staff appointments and whose tuition will 
be increased $200 a year. 

THE USA FUND - a non-profit corporation - ~I 
offers a program of low-cost loans made by local " 
hometown banks to needy students. For each $1 
deposited with the corporation by the University, I 
the USA fund will guarantee to a bank a $12.50 ~ 
loan to a student from SUI. I 

The University also plans to hold $43,000 to 
increase the amount of scholarships presently 
granted and hopefully $50,000 for general student 
aids. 

The University has deposited $6,000 in USA ;; 
funds in various banks, much of which has 
come from the Otd Gold Development Fund of 
the SUI Alumni Association. An additional $2,000 
deposit has been made by tne SUI School of 
Journalism. 

In scholarships, SUI in the 1963-64 academic 
year has filled 350 general need and special 
award scholarships. It also handles checks and 
grade reports for 50 other scholarships, all o[ 
which are currently filled. 

To date 17 graduate students in Engineering 
have received $56,500 in Ford Foundation loans. 

The SUI reports that some of the principal For 
University loans come from student activity fees, 
parking fine income, general endowment funds 
and private sources. FOUR $200 SCHOLARSHIPS have been made 

available to SUI students through the efforts or 
the Student Senate's Project AID more than 
$8,000 is being held as a pr:nclpal fund in the 
Project AID account, to which funds contributed 
in this year's drive will be added. 

AT LAST WEEK'S debate on tuition increases, 
Regent John Oberhausen o[ Dubuque expressed 
concern about how far the state's three higher 
educational institutions are going to find new 

' sources of student aids. 
In loan funds, the University offers University 

Loan Funds, National Defense Education Act 
Loan Funds, United Student Aid Fund Loans. and 
Ford Foundation Loans all of which have in
creased in demand in recent years. 

SUI .officials responded that every attempt is 
being made in this field and that financial aids 
can be expected to keep pace with rising enron
ments. 

"Jf they don't," Mrs. Rosenfield commented, 
"we'll be in deep trouble." IN 1962-63 £i cal year, more than 450 SUIowans 
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Adrian Mitchell comments 
By KIRK STEPHAN 

Guest Writer 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is 
from an In t • r y lew of Adrian 
Mitchell, who recently came to 
SU I from London to t.ach poetry 
in the Writer" Workshop. He has 
wrlHen for such publlcalions as 
the Dally MDil, The Spectator, The 
New Statesman and the London 
Evening Standard. Included in his 
works are "If You See Me Comln' " 
(_ novel); "Poems," libretto for 
operaj liThe ledge," libretto for 
radio; liThe Island" and "VlsJting 
Fireman," poems to be published 
this .prlng by Rogor McCain of 
Iowa Clly.) 
Adrian Mitchell does not con

sider himself to 
be involved in 
A mer i can so
ciety. since he 
doe s n' t com
plete I y "under
stand it yet." 
When asked 
abo u t possible 
self - classifica· 
tion, Mit chell 
said, "P e r haps ~ 
the least mis- STEPHEN 
leading moniker I might attach 
to myself is that of a socialist 
writer." 

His replies to the selected ques
tions were as follows: 

Q. Do you believe in the Writ· 
er's Workshop's present pro
gram? Its efficiency? Its ad· 
vantage to a comparativety un
developed a rfist? 
A. Yes. It may be that the 

workshop is too overcrowded. It 
has been said before but I still 
concur that stUdents tend to learn 
from exposure to each other. Too 
often young writers are isolated. 
I think the main virtue of the 
workshop is that it bdngs de
veloping writers together. They 
react to each other in and out 
of classroom environment. Of 
course, sometimes a class works 
and sometimes it does not. 

Q. When you say that it 
works, do you mean that the 
results obtained are those de
sired by the administration? 

A. I /Tlean that from the opin
ions of the writers themselves, 
the students, their Workshop ex
perience is beneficial. It may 
very well be that some confer
ences end in bloodshed and tears. 
I tike the flexibility of the Work
shop. It obviously won't work for 
all. 

Q. Does the Negro revolution 

expressed sentiments such as 
thesa. 
A. 1l does not astound or dis

gust me. I am pleased that there 
is such a revolution. I am not 
astounded because I became 
aware of it before leaving Eng
land. Obviously everyone must 
be disgusted with the treatment 
of the Negroes. I'd like to see 
more happening here in Iowa 
City. I think that The Daily 
Iowan has neglected its respon
sibility in this field. Many British 
may not admit it but wc have 
had simiiar problems with dis
crimination in England, even of
ficially but in a disguised sense. 
We also, of course, have class 
distinction to a far greater degree 
than you (Americans) have ever 
known. I think British students 
are more prone to political action 
than American students. 

Q. What form do you believe 
aelion by students should take? 
A. Those in the South who have 

been using economic boycott 
have, perhaps. the best weapon at 
the moment. I also think picket
ing is a worthwhile device. Ob
}serving picketing action is a 
stimulus in itself for people; 
there is reciprocal benefits for 
both observers and picketers. 

Q. Contrasting the creative 
individual in Engtish and Am
erican sodety, which has great
er freedom? 
A. Here in America it is easy 

for an artist to get financial aid, 
Le., scholarships and grants, 
therefore there are more exciting 
poets and writers here. England 
has an atmosphere more condu
cive to better drama creation. 
The theater is much more exten
sive in Great Britain. 

Q. Might you comment on 
Britain's contemporary rash of 
anger-philosophi" as promul
gated by such young artists as 
Collin Wilson, John Osborn and 
John Wain? 
A. I don't like the term "an

ger-philosophies." I don't think 
Collin Wilson has much in com
mon with John Osborn and John 
Wain has little to do with the 
olhers. Collin Wilson is out on a 
far right limb, fascinated by the 
psychology of murder. Osborn 
can be called a member of an 
extremely loosely constituted 

group which includes Arnold 
Wesker, Allan Sillitoe, David 
Mercer and Christopher Logue. 
These all are socialist writers. 
Their socialism is much more im
portant to them than their anger 
which they may ar may not even 
have. I think the fact that they 
are called angry young men is a 
sort of psychological block about 
using the word socialist. 

Q. Why do you think the 
United States has not producN 
their own angry young men? 
A. In England the working 

class' education has been im· 
proved since the war. Partly be
cause labor government from 
1945 to 1951 showed that a s0-
cial revolution could be possible. 
The emphasis differs here be
cause the class system is far less 
oppressive and partly because 
American radicals have tended to 
concentrate on tbe racial issue, 
quite rightly. Also we never bave 
though some Englishmen have 
had a Joseph McCarthy - al· 
though some Englishmen have 
certainly tried their best. The 
angry young men have already 
begun to help make a social 
revolution possible in Britain. 
The (irst move will be a return 
of labor government later this 
year. 

Q_ Do you beUev. social m
otution to be neces •• ry In BrI
tain? 

A. Definitely. I should like to 
see the class system broken 
down. It stifles the country and 
wastes talent disgustingly. It is 
basically unjust and, indeed, anti· 
democratic. I'd also like to see 
Britain get out of the cold war. 

Q. Do you think the United 
St.tes could •• t out 01 the cold 
war? 
A. I think RUSl;ia and lhe Unil· 

ed Statcs might resolve their dif
ferences peaceCully. I think if the 
minor powers got out it would 
make negotiations by the major 
powers that much easier. 

Letters Policy -.' 
Rt.dt" erl In"lttcl 10 •• pr. 

opinions In L.tt.,. to the editor, 
All Itttin must Includl ben" 
.,rliltn .Ig ... ',u ...... ddr.sMs a~ 
should bl typt.,rlthn .nd doubl. 
spaced. W. reMrvl thl rl,,,, Ie 
shari In 1."lrs. 

On the other hand it failed to 
add up to a complete musical ex
perience for this auditor, although 

The male soloists, accompanied 
by only a small ensemble, fared 
somewhat better. But It was Mr. 
McDonald who stole the show 
from his more experienced col
leagues; the tone was bright, and 
his delivery was dramatic and al
ways musical. Observe thyself as thy greatest which is currentty confronting 

The "War Requiem" may be 
remembered as one of tne out-

----------------------------
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THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM will meet Thursday at 4 p.m, In 
311 Physics Building. Charles A. 
Grobe of the University of Michigan 
will speak on "On Shelter's A·Classl· 
flcation for Polynomial Sets." Coffee 
will be served at 3:30 p.m. 

UNIVIIUITY LIBRARY HOUIlI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 •• m.; Saturaay: 
7:S0 l.m.-l0 p.m .; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.·2 
a,m. ServIce Desks: 1o!0nday·'1·hur. 
day; 8 a.m.-l5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (re. 
...rve only). PhotodupllcaUon: Mon. 
day-Frtday, 8 1.m.-5 p.m.: Monday
Thursday 8-10 p.m,j Saturday: LO 
a.m. uolU DOOn. 1.. D.m.: SlllIdIY: 
s.a ".m. 

PARIINTS COOPlRATtVI IAn, 
IITTINO UA .. UI. ThON Interelted 
In membership should calL MrL 
Charle. HawtreY at 8-662!. Tboile de
siring sitters should caU Mr.. Art 
P06to0l1 at 8""22-

COMPLA INTs:st;;;i;,ntl wIebJnt til 
rue University oomplalnta ~an new 
,lelI up their fol'lDll at the Informa. 
tlon Delli of the Union Ind tul'll 
them in at the Student Senile Of. 
tlca. 

INTlIt·VAUITY CHRISTIAN PIL. 
LOW'HIP, In Interdenominational 
Iroup 0 Iludents, meets every 
Tuelday at 7:30 p.m. In IIOS, Union. 
Meellna. are open to the pubUIt, 

WOMIN'I RlCRIATIONAL IWI'" 
""NO wW be IvaUabl. 4-5:15 p.m. 
1I0nday th~oullb Friday at the Wom· 
..... Gym poD! toe IIl1cMDfI, Mafj 
ID4 tactllb: wi"" 

.UNDAY RIC .. ATION MOUltl! 
The FJeld House will be OIl8D f~ 
II,Ilxed recreallonal activities from 1 
pm. to 5 p.m. each Sunday alter
noon. AdmIssion to the bulldlnK w1ll 
be by ID card through the northellt 
door. All facllltlel will lie nall.bIe 
llIeeDt the JlymDIItI~ ...... 

IA ..... 'TTER. may be o~ ..,. 
aUIn, the YW CA oUtce duriDI tIaiI 
afternoon at dIM. 

PLAYNIGHTS of mixed re;noeatloll
al activities for student., Itaff, fao.. 
glIY and their spouses, are heLd 
at fha 1i'1~ld flnu .~ .... h 'I'" ... d." 
Ind Friday night from 1:30 to . :SG 
p.m. provIded no home Vlrtlly 
contest b leheduled. (AdmlJIIloD br 
.tudent or ataff ID card.) 

"IILICTID WORKI trom the 
Owen and Leone EllIot C,lIecUon" 
wllJ be on display In tbe Att 
BuUdlug througb Mar. 17. Durln, 
the EDsler rece .. , the weekday J:!our, 
tor the showing will be S to 5 p.m. 
dally and 1 to 5 p.nl. on Sunday •. 
The lIaliery wUl be closed Mar. 23. 

IOWA MIIAORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
ClfMefla open 11 :30 a.m.-I p.lll. 
Monday_'laturday: U :45 p.m. Monda)
FridayII" 11:30 a.!!l .• I :M p.m. SUlldl~. 
Gold eather J\Gom open 7 '.m .• 
10:45 p.m. Monday·ThUlldI)" 7 l.m .. 
11 :45 p.m., Friday: 8 I.m.-tf:" p. ••• 
Siturday; 1-10:43 p.m. Sundl, .... 
relUon area open • a.m.-IH$ 
lIonday-Tburaday; a I.III.-ml " 
:rrta." UMI iltllldlr, J.U .... ... 

enemy would do, so shatt thou be American soci.ty astound or 
thy greatest (riend. disgust you? I know many con-

-Jer.my Taylor temporary Englishmen have -------------------------
OfFICIAL DAILY 8ULLETIN 

University Calendar ; " ~ . 

•

!il1): 

Thursday, March 19 
Sehool for Insurance Agents -

Iowa Centcr. 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Band Con

cert - Music lluiJding. 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Film: "The Ancient W 0 rId : 
Greece" - Shambaugh Auditori-
um. 

Friday, March 20 
School (or Insurance Agents -

Iowa Center. 
S p.m. - Beginning of Easter 

recess. 
8 p.m. - Prof. Herbert Menzel, 

Columbia University, "Aspects of 
Life in Communtst Poland" 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Sunday, March 22 
2~ 30 p..m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue : "New Guinea - the 
Last CannIbals," Jens Bjerre - I 
Macbride Aud, 

"''till! 

Monday, March 23 
up recision Atlachments (0 

postgraduate COUL'se in Prosthetic 
Dentistry ) - Dentistry Building. 

Police Offic rs Com In 0 n d 
School .... Iowa Center. 

Tue,day, March 24 
Society oC Cincmalologists 

Iowa Centcr. 
Wednesday, March 2S 

Medical Postgraduatc Confer
ence: "Infertility and Endocrin
ology" - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Sunday, March 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers 

Travelogue: "Venice and lhe Ital
inn Lakes," Thayer Soule - Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, March 30 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
Tue,day, March 31 

'!These. Are Our Children," 
( o1legl! of NUrsing) - Iowa Cen
ter • 

Law ( 
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Law College 
To Host Nine 
Iowa Justices 

Holiday Week 
, Could Follow Campus Notes 

White House See 
Lynda Bird Reach 
20th Birthday 

Councilman Max Y ocum 

Involved in Accident 
Two cars collided at the Inter· 

celion of CoUege and Capital 
Streets about noon Wednesday. 
Iowa CIty Police said that 1bere 

Easter Sunday 
"This Easter vacation is set up 

By PAULA KAPLAN to do the most good for the most 
Staff Writer people," Ted McCarrel, executive 

The SUI College of Law will be dean of the Division of Student 
host to the nine Iowa Supreme Services and chairman of the Uni. 
Court Justices and to Arthur L. versity Calendar Committee, said 
Goodhart, professor of law at Ox· Wednesday. 
ford University, on Supl'eme Court 
Day April 2. McCarrel said he realized that 

An annual event, the Day has many students would have to start 
activities in the college for those traveling back to school on Easter 
iboth in the College of Law and SlI!Iday to arrive on time for Mon· 
Cor the public. day morning classes, March 30. 

THE PUBLIC IS invited to hear He said that when the Calendar 
the Murray Lecture, where Good· Ph 0 BOld' G U Committee planned the vacation 
hart will speak on the lopic, "The YSICS UI Ing oes P period, this and many other fact· 
4Judge, the Lawyer and the Jury." ors were taker into consideration. 
The lecture will be held at 8:30 D.!ily; workmen add to the new Physics Building going up at the HOWEVER, McCarrel added that 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the Un· corner of Jefferson and Dubuque Streets. The building is expected next year:s Easter vacation could 
ion. No tickets are beil1g issued. to bt.ready Jpr use.lly the fall of 1965. SUI's ne* atom ._masher is probably be changed to the week 

The justices will preside at the being installed In the tower visible in the background, following Easter Sunday if the 
Supreme Court Day A rgument at -Photo by Joe Liptincott great majority of students were dis. 
2 p.m. in 210 Law Building, Senior satisfied with this year's arrange-
law studenls who won their junior ment. 
arguments will argue the case. U· p. A 

The Cour seniors who will be ar- sIng olson ~rrows- Easter vacation begins at 5 p.m. 
guing an appeal Crom the District Friday. Classes resume at 7:30 
Court of SUI, are Boyd R. Critz III, 5 S d a.m. Ml\rch 30. 
Clinton, and Robert W. Droll, Mills, avage· s u rrou n McCanel said th~t the committee 
Qttorneys for the Appellant; Wal· had three alternatives when it 
lace B. Reed, Waterloo and Terry chose the vacation period. 
D. Loeschen, Spencer, attorneys p 
Cor the Appellee. Honorable Arthur 'Engelneereln' 9 arty He said it could have had vaca-
O. LeU will be the judge. tion start on the Wednesday pr~· 

ceeding Easte~ Sunday and end pn 
ACTIVITIES WILL begin at 9:30 the following Wednesday. This 

a.m., according to Robert Shearer, LIMA, Peru UI'I- A battered par· radio contact with the besieged would eliminate one weekend and 
L3, Osceola, student chairman of ty of road engineers, under attack men who said the attack was (:9n· thus shorten the vacation by twe 
Supreme Court Day, with a coffee for a week by savage, Stone Age tinuing and the Indians were c1os- days, he noted. 
hour in the Main· Lounge of the h 
Law Building. This will be open Indians, radioed Wednesday, "T ey ing in. THE OTHER TWO altematlves 
to those at the law school and to are closing in on us." The trapped party of 30 civilians were the week before Easter and 
special guests. As the message crackled through and eight Army engineers set out the week following Easter, he said. 

Nine persons will be namecl to the steamy air, tonential rains five weeks ago irom Requena, 550 McCarrel said that because the 
the Order of the Coif. an order slowed down rescue troops hacking air miles north o{ Lima. to map week preceeding Easter is closer 10 
whose members are chosen from their way through jungle to the a road through the trackless jung· the middle of the semester and 
among those in the top 10 per cent knoll where the engineers were les to the Brazilian frontier 75 because it offers the longest va· 
of the senior class. The Iline pel" making a lasl sland. miles to the east. cation, it was chosen. 
sens will be presented Order of A Ministry of Education spokes· Seven days ago, according. to The committee, he said, is obli. 
the Coif Awards by Shirley A. men said if the weather cleared sketchy reports, they stumbled IOtO gated to keep the Easter vacation 
Webster, Honorary Initiate, at 10:30 there was still a chance for the 50 a village of hostil~ Indians wh~ at· as c~ose to the middle of the se. 
in 210 Law Building. to 75 soldiers 10 reach the be· tacked. One engmeer was killed mester as possible. 

Webster is past president of the leaguered party in time, but other· and two others were wounded: McCarrel added that although 
Iowa State Bar Association. wise Indians might wipe them out. TH~ SURVEY TEAM ~~s drIVen SUI has students from all the 50 

PROFESSOR SAMUEL M, Fahr, ' HE SAID AN AIR Force plane, to a lIny knoll, barely VISible from states most of the students live 
{acuity adviser for Junior Argu· after strafing the Indians, made the air. This became a fortress to within' a 900 mile radius oC Iowa 
ments, will present awards to the sta~e off repeated attacks by th.e Cily. He said that because of this 
16 juniors who participate in the Indians, ~hose strenglh w~s van· fact most students will not be 
Junior Arguments and to the four C'lty Taverns ously eslImated from sevelal doz· causecl any l\\ldue hardship if they 
jl"'<les who jud)!e th~m. en t? several h.undred: . have to return to Iowa City on 

Law Review Certificates will be Usmg. a mobll~ radIO transmit· Ea ter Sunday. 
presented by Professor Willard L. Don't Have ter, engmeers sent an urgent m\!s· s ___ _ 
Boyd, faculty adviser to the Law sage picked up' by a military post k h 
Review. , in Iquitos, an Amazon River port, Wor S op Writer 

At noon, the Coif Luncheon will be 'Great Day 100 miles north of Requena. 
held in the River Room oC the Un· The armed gunboat Maranon was Featured in Life 
ion for those who were chosen to dispatched down the Yavari River 
the Order oC the Coif. St. Patrick's Day may have been to the area from Iquitos. Richard Kim, author of the best. 

The Supreme Court Day Argu. "a great day for the [rish," but TRANSPORT PLANES dropped selling novel of the Korean war, 
ment, with the nine Iowa Justices, for a number of the tavern owners Cood, ammunition, medicine and "The Martyered," and a graduate 
will then be held at 2 p.m. Presid· in Iowa City who sold green beer, other supplies. SUI, is the subject of a two-page 
ing Chief Justice Theodore G. Gar· it was just another day. The rescue troops were dispatch. feature article in the March 20 is. 
field , and Justices Norman R. Some taverns, however, did have ed from Requena. Because of com· sue of LiCe ml\iazine. 

Film on Greece 
A film, "The Ancient World: 

Greece," will be shown at 8 tonight 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
fllm is sponsored by the sur Arch· 
aeological Society and is free to the 
public. 

• • • 
Lukerman Visit 

Dr. Fred Lukerman, professor of 
geography from th~ University oC 
Minnesota, will speak to a staff 
seminar of the Geography Depart· 
ment this afternoon at 3: SO. The 
meeting will be open to the public 
and will be held in 200 Old Armory. 

Lukerman is a well·known author 
in the field of the philosophical as· 
pects of geography. He has written 
many articills on geographical 
melbodoloiY and theory. In his 
talk, he will discuss the intellectual 
content of geography. 

During his stay at sur, he will 
appear before some classes and 
confer with both sludents and stafr. 

• • • 
Camping Convention 
Dr. Betly van der Smissen, as· 

sociate professor of women's phy· 
sical education, is OM of six Iowans 
attending the 28th national conven· 
tion of the American Camping As
sociation in Pittsburgh, Pa, today 
through Saturday. 

The highlight o{ the convention 
will be a speech by Stewart Udall, 
Secretary of the Interior, on out· 
door recreation in America. 

• • • 
Murray Speech 

The Political Science Discussion 
Club will meet tonight at 8 in the 
Senate Chamber oC the Old Capi· 
tol. 

James Murray, associate profes· 
sor of poUtical science, will speak 
on "Franco·American Relations." 
He will also lead a discussion on 
the model United Nations held at 
Iowa State University last week· 
end. 

• • • 
Air Force ROTC 

The Air Force ROTC Drill Team 
will meet at 8:SO tonight in the 
Field house. 

• • • 
Hawkeye Band 

The SUI Hawkeye Band under 
the direction o{ Frederick C. Ebbs, 
associate proCessor of music , will 
present a concert at 8 tonight in 
the Music Building. 

• • • 
Menzel Speech 

Dr. Herbert Menzel, a member 
oC the DirecloJ"ial Committee of the 
Bureau or Applied Social Research, 
will speak on the topic "Some As· 
pects of Life in Communist Poland 

Hays, G. K. Thompson, Robert L. the "Luck of tbe Irish with green munication difficulties, there were THE ARTICLE, "Best.SeIJing 
Larson, Henry K. P~terson, T. Ell- beer." Joe's Place reported that only fragmentary reports of prog. h f S h Ch d 
gene Thornton, Bruce M. Snell. C. beer sales were higher than usual ress by the rescuers. Korean," describes t e success 0 UI Fres man arge 

Kim's book, written while he was 
Edwin Moore, and William C. Stu- due to the holiday and the green Reports from lquitos described a student in the SUI program in After Car Demolished 
art. beer. the Indians as Coca mas, but of· creative writing'. "The Martyred," 

AFTER THE ARGUMENT, a tea Doc's Annex likewise found that fieials here said they more likely which Life calls "a remarkable 
for students, faculty and guests St. Patrick's Day was the day for are the savage Mayoruna. novel" and "a modern Christian 
will be held in the Main Lounge of "the drinking of the green." "We know very little about them, epic, <I' is now in its fourth print. 
the Law Building until 5 p.m., but they are perhaps one of the 

The Iowa Supreme Court Dinner Donnelly s had only normal sales wildest tribes in all Peru. They ing and selling at the rate of 1,000 
for all law studenls and guest despite the green beer. The Hawk doubtless use polnsoned arrows as copies a day. 
judges will be held in the Main Ballroom reported fewer people weapons" one official said. Kiq1, a native of Seoul, Korea, at· 
Lcunge of the Union at 6 :30 p.m. and a "pathetic" decrease in beer "We do know that they some. tended the SUI writers workshop 
Allan E. Olscn, President of the sales. times attack peaceCul Indian vii. under an Iowa Fellowship in writ· 
Iowa Student Bar Association, will Summing up the failures of some lages and capture the women. They lng, provided by funds from Iowa 
preside. At th is time, winners of taverns on St. Patrick's Day, one kill off the old ones, and strip business corporations, foundations, 
the Supreme Court Day Argument successful tavern owner said, clothes from the others and mai(e and indivlduak He received the 
Awards will be announced by Gar· "Maybe they just didn't believe in them go naked. They think clothes M.F.A. degree from SUI in 1962. 
field. shamrocks and all that jazz." are evil." THE LIFE article says that Kim 
,-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~1 came to the United States in 1~54 

~usical ~omentS ..... bYTedHyman 

John Paul Gillespie, A1, San 
Francisco, was charged with fail
ure to have his automobile under 
control following a one-car acci
dent on Rocky Shore Drive at 
Park Road Tuesday night. 

Gillespie's small foreign sports 
~car was northbound on Rocky 
Shore Drive when it left the road 
on the sharp curve where the two 
streets meet, according to police. 

The vehicle went over an em· 
bankment, slruck a fence and came 
to rest against a tree, police said. 

Glllespie, who was alone in the 
car, was not injured. The car was 
demolished. ' 

. knowing only II smattering of 
I schoolboy English; three years ago 
he decided to altem,Pt a novel, 
drawing on his tor~ured memories 
of 'war in Korea. "The Martyred" 
was an immediate success, draw· iiiiiiiiiiii"-!iiiif 
ing unanimous praise from critics 

THE GUITAR ...• part II 
Elizabethan Times to 17th Century 

~~"Tn Shakespeare's day both the Lute and 
the easily played 6·string Cittem had be
come so popular that barbershops ofren 
kept a Cittem h aoRing on the wall '0. 
that customers might amuse themselves 
while awaiting their turn! Although the 
Cittem was tuned CEGCEG, you can 
achieve an old English effect on your 
modern guitar by tuning to FACFAC. 
A few of the basic chords are illustrated 
here. 

1IIII 

A 16th century Spanish author and 
musician, Vincente Espinel, added a fifth 
string to the Moorish Gtlitar and present
ed new techniques of playing which add
ed greatly to the popularity of this 
instrument in Spain. The Spanish Guitar 
continued to change until it had evolved 
into a shape with a flat front and slight. 
ly arched back. By the next century. 
Fernando Sors, one of the "greats" in 
glli~ar history, and Ferdinando Camlli, a 
Neapolitan, developed the method lind 
theory and wrote many compositions for 
the guitar, 

Tune FAC FAC 
Uk< and tenor atlilnr, 
lnst 4 minK! CPAC 

Old Moori.h Gultar.Lut • 

.\ I .'. . ., 
. , . t; I • 

, ~ 

... ' ' .. 
1,.< • \', r 

217 S. Clinton 

We've a wide range of gui. 
tars available , , . Hat. 
mony, Goya, Gretsch, Es
pana and Gibson, Private 
instructions an all instru. 
ments, 

and reviewers. 
Kim is now teaching English at 

Long Beach State College in Cali· 
fornia, where he lives with his 
wife, Penelope, and his two chil· 
dren, David and Melissa, who were 
born in Jowa City. 

There/s CI 

Barrel-full 
• 

of 

Easter Greetings 
at IQwa Book & Supply Co. 

In our wide selection of Hallmark 
greeting cards, there's a right one 
for each person you know. Stop in 
today at 

as Seen by a Sociologist" at 8 p.m. 
Friday. The lecture will be pres
ented in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. WASHINGTON ttl - There's ,0-

ing to be one teen·ager less at the 
were no injuries. : 

The author of numerous articles 
dealing with networks of communi· 
cation, 1enzel was a visiting pro
fessor at the University of Warsaw 
and resident researcn consultant of 
tbe Public Opinion Research Cen· 
ter of Radio Poland from Feb. 1961 
to Jan. 1962. 

The drivers re City -Council· 
White House. 

The President's older daughter, 
Lynda Bird Johnson, turned 20 to
da)'. 

man Mu Yocum, 39, 520 pod 
Ave., and Edward J. McLachlan, 
56, 2019 G Sl Police said no 
charges were filed. 

• • • 

"I'm leaving my teens at last" 
she said. "and that's to be cele
brated." 

Actually, a spok man for the 
Art R 't' First Family said the Johnsons will 

ecognl Ion observe the occasion with a quiet 
Oil paintings by a faculty memo family dinner party. They don't 

ber and a graduate student in the think Lynda wants a big party, 
Art Department at sur have re- and her fiance, U . Bernard Rosen. 
ceived recognition in the First An· bach of Comfort, Tex., isn't ex
nual Waterloo funicipal Galleries pected to get I ave from his ship, 
Art Show. the destroyer Jonas Ingram, to be 

On oil titled, "Dark Mountain," here for the occasion. 
by Lee Knight, G. Cherokee, was It happens to be a day Lynda 
given a .purchlllie awarll. doesn't have any school, so she'll 

"Tragedy," an oil painting by be free to celebrate if she wants to. 
M. J . Kitzman, assistant professor One thing that remains a con. 
oC art. received honorable mention. stant source of speculation in 
The exhibition, which will be open 127 S. Dubuque 

IIIowe, Phon. t·, 622 
through March 29, includes 49 Washington circles ts the prospect 
paintings, 22 prints and 19 sculp- for a White House wedding for 

tures. • •• ~L~yn~d~a~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~~~;:~~~~::~~ 
Homecoming Committee 

Applications for student co-chair· 
mans hips and sub-committee memo 
bers for the Homecoming Commit· 
tee will be available March SO, ac· 
cording to Jean James, A3, Iowa 
City, general co-chalrman oC the 
Homecoming Committee. 

BIG PRE-VACATION DANCE 
WITH 

THE ESCORTS 
TONIGHT Applications will be available at 

the New Information Desk in the 
Union and at the Office of Student 
Affairs in University Hall. They 
will be due at the Office of Stu· 
dcnt AfCairs by 5 p.m. April 6. 

THE HAWK 

dbs 

~~ 
the domby boot shop 

VOIGTlANDER2450 
VITORET 

Dish Pan 
Laundry Baskets 
Cut"ry Tray 
WlStebaskets 
Mixing Bowl S.t 
Pails 

Your Choice 1", 1 Y2", or 2" 

PAINT BRUSHES • • 
Plastic Vinyl Wall Paint 

SAtiN LATEX PAINT 
14 Oz. Aerosol Gold Seal 

SPRAY GLASS WAX 

naturally 

.f 11. Ilif Wuhl"tlfon Str •• t 
low. City 

• 

HOUSE
WARES 

SALE 

.29f 

43~: 

Y"~E $1250 
RECORDER 
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New Finkbine Clubhouse To Be' Completed June 1 
By MIKE BOOS is progressing on schedule and should clubs, a lounge, and storage space for walk to the new clubhouse. Distance Greens fees on the South Finkbine hike in maintenance and equipment Facilities were then expanded when 

Staff Writer be completed by June 1, according to golf bags . Crom the clubhouse to the number 1 and course will be increased this year to $4 costs. For an example, Brown ciled a the North Finkbine course was buill in 
From a complex consisting oC two Chuck Zwiener, golf coach and pro- The circular-shaped lounge will be 10 tees will not be much farther. for the general public except for week- putting green mower, which priced at the early 20s. 

greens early in lhe 1900's, golfing faeil- manager of the pre~nt clubhouse. located on the second floor at the north "With the clubhouse in its present ends and holidays when fees will be $350 three years ago, now Skllls for $434. Brown, who retires next fall when he 
iUes at SUI have expanded to two golf He pointed out that funds for the new end of the building. From the glassed- location, one has to walk a 'par five' $2.50 after 3 p.m. Rates for SUI faculty The cost of a tractor, he continued, has becomes 65, said his main complaint is 
courses now providing 32 greens for clubhouse come cntirely from thc Ath- in room, one will be able to view the lifter completing around," Zwiener re- and staff will be $1.25 at all times. To more than doublcd over the past 14 studcnts who "tear up the golf course 
students, faculty and local enthusiasts. lelic Department and not from student outlying areas of the course to the north marked. I encourage play on weekday mornings, yeat·s. and then talk back" when reprimanded. 
" And progress continues. fecs. and west. Debigner {or t£e new struclure, sludents will be charged $.75 at that Brown saia maintenance for each of "Kids. going tQ school think this is a 

With completion of the $160,000 club- "We've been plaTltling the new club- Also circular in shape, the pro shop George Horner ofnthe University arcb- time and $1 for afternoons and week· the 32 greens costs over $2,000 Ii year. taxable golS coUrse," he added, "but 
house. now under conslruction on the ho~se since the course . ~cl s buill in will be housed in lhe south end of the itects and en,ineJtiing service, said he ends.' Durint .the s~ml;nerJ an average,of 19 it is entirely maintained by the Athletic 
South Finkbine course, the Athletic 1954," he stated, "and it Was not until clubhouse. Women's showers and lock- knew of no cl~b~?USe o~ countr'y c1ub Since Ute new clubhouse will not be 'men a~e employed by ,the Athi~tic De- Department." 
Department will move one step c10scr now that funds became available." erg and the storage room will comprise built ;similar to ,lt h e South Finkbine available at the beginning of the sea- parlment to wotk on the courses. The With the new clubhouse, Brown said 
~ome believe it will be the final step) Shaped like a key hole or dumbbell , that part of the building connecting the structure. He said1the clubhouse is now son, Zwiener reported that I:ental fees number of employes is reduced to two the course would be "one of the better 
,;to, realizing its hopes of developing "one the new structure will replace a quon- lounge and pro shop. Below the lounge approximately '70 per cent completed. for lockers will llave to be prorated. during the off s~a30n . I." ' courses in the united States - if it 
' of the best courses in the country." on the first floor will be located the The 18-hole South Finkbine course The exact amount has not yet been Employed bv the University since I'so 't already." set in which a pro shop is presently 'r' , 
/ Despite strong March cross winds men's showers and lockers. consists of 23 greens. ThiS includes 4 determined. 1915, Browp rememb~s , when there 

h \ c h find the new con,struction, quartered. Besides a pro shop, the new When it i§ in operation, golfers fin- practice greens and an alternate 13th One of the main reasons for the in- were but two !!reens o!>erated by the General contractor for the South 
perched on a hill overlooking the 9th clubhouse will feature men and women ishing rounds on either the 9th or 18th green.. The other University course is crease in fees, according to golf course University. They were locatcd near the FinkbiDe structure is lhe Frantz Con· 
aild 18th greens, a likely target, work lockerS! and showers, area for cleaning greens will have less than 50 yards to the 9-hole North Finkbine course. superintendent Harold Brown, is the present site of the football stadium. struction Company of Iowa City. 

Clay's Army Status Stillindefinife 
~ NEW YORK fA'! - cassius Clay's 
r 'merger with the U.S. Army still is 

" in the indefinite stage, according 
t9 both the heavyweight champion 
and the nalion's military establish

. rocDl, . 
Reports that Clay had flunkcd a 

rematch with the mental portion 
of : rus draft examination we r e 
scotched Wednesday, here and at 
the Pentagon. 

-At his Har!(-m holel, Clay said 
he had "nol heard the results" of 
tile tesls taken last Friday in his 
I)ometown, Louisville. And in Wash
.tngton, lbe Army announced thal 
' ''the results have not ben disclos
. ed." 

THE A~MY added t hat the 

champion's draft board in Louis- 1'1 is not keeping Army hours. Tired 
ville had not been notified of the out after a flight from Chicago 
outcome, and the board confirmed Tuesday night, he slept late and 
it had not received Clay's papers was not available to newsmen until 
and did not know his stalus. aIter nOon. 

"They told me last week when "Right now I'm thinking about 
I took the .second exam that it business. and my next fi ght," said 
would be four weeks before I heard Clay, who won the heavyweight 
and I've not heard," said Clay, title from Sonny Liston in a monu
who did not pass the mental exam mental upset at Miami Beach Feb. 
the first time he look it, t 'W P 25. "¥ lh.e comm~ssions would let 
months ago in FlorIda. "All I knoW me 1 d like to fIght two out of 
about it is what I read in lhis tbree ,- Floyd Patterson, Doug 
morning's newspapers." Jones and E;ddlc Machen - on the 

Th \It h' t P 'd . h I samc llIghL e "as . 109 on ost sal It ac "And maybc lhcy'll lel me. I'd 
learned Clay bad flunke.d . lhe re- have a bel ter chance of losing 
exam, and had been notllled. my tiUe and a lot oC people want 

THE YOUNG champion definite- me to lose.' ' 

Pleasure for everyone I A bright, 
clear taste •.. flavor with a deep-down 

goodness, sparkling with a 
special lightness ••• distinctive I 

Brewed onI}! 
in MilwauMe 

Cubs Bank on 
Pitching Staff 

Banks, 
in '64 

MESA, Ariz. l,q>j - The Chiaago 
Cubs may logically expect Ernie 
Banks to do the~ a lot more good 
this year than last. 

And they may have ool1siderable 
confidence in their pitchers, who 
had the second best staff earned
run average in the National League 
a year ago. ' 

BUT AFTER the personal and 
physical loss they ~uffered iJ;!. mid
February, when second baseman 
Ken Hubbs died in a plane crash, 
the Cubs may have trouble doing 
as well as they did last yea~1 ' 

They finished seventh III 1963 
b~, for the first time in 17 years, 
managed to win more games thall 
they lost. • 
Now they need a replacerapt for 
a second baseman '\Vho seb two 
major league fielding records and 
became league Rookie of the Year 
in 1962. And uncertainty over their 
defensive posture up the middle 
doesn't end at second base. They're 
still not sure who their center field
er will be. 

ISANKS, WHO caught the mumps 
last yea~ . and batted only .2'l:1, 
came to camp this spring weighing 
192 pounds, about seven more than 
a year ago. Ernie usually plays 
basketball and handball during the 
off-season but. on doctor's orders, 
laid off last 'tinter. 

Panks, who bas an 1 - ear ma-
jor league batting aver f ,~, 
will start the season It fi' bas~. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
I 

'Otlth aummit at '«Ilnut , 
phone 337·2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senior: 

Also assured of starting assign
ments are shortstop Andre Rodgers, 
third bascman Ron Santo, left 
fielder Billy Williams and right 
fielder J:.,ou Brock. 

Jim Stewart, who batted .264 for 
Salt Lake City in the Pacific Coast 
League last season, is getting first 
shot at the second baseman's job. 
Stewart, 24, is a switch hitter. 

BILLY COWAN, a top minor 
league player last season, is the 
leading candidate for the center 
fielder's job. Cowan, 25, hit .315 and 
drove in 120 runs for Salt Lake 
City in 1963. His rivals for the posi
tion are Ellis Burton and Don 
Landrum. 

Dick Bertell is expected to do 
much of the catching. Other re
ceivers are Merrit Ranew. a fine 
pinch hitter last year. and Jim 
Schaffer, a good defensive man. 

The regular starting pitchers will 
be 22-game winner Dick Ellsworth, 
Lary Jackson and Bob Bub!. Also 
available are Glen Hobbie, Paul 
Toth, Cal Koonce, Dick Scott aDd 
Fred Norman. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Lo. Angele. (N) 3. Illtlmore 1 
Chlngo (A) 3, WI.hln,'on 1 
Mllwlukl. 7, Mlnl1'lOl' .. 
Houston ., Clnclnnlll 2 
New York (A) 9, K.n". CItV 4 
New York (N) 41 Phllldtiphla 1 nO 

In"ln,s) ,. . 
D.lrolt 13, St. Lolli. 4 
Chl~.,o (H) lD, loston • , 
San FrenetlCo ,~, CI.vellnll ~~ 

Did you know that you can own a new Volkswagen 
Sedan for as little as $180.00 down and defer the first 
small $58.00 payment untO October 1964? V., If you 

can qualify uncler our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position In a new Volkswagen or a new 1500 
Station Wagen. 

Qualifications? ". position upon graduation, be It In 
Education, Industry, Medicine, Armed Forces, Schol
arship Grant, or any gainful employment. Married Stu. 

denll end your moving problems with a VW Station 
Wagen, pack everything and the trip to your new 
location will be enloyable. Small fry are our ..... 

bootlers. 

We mo. this plan available to 10" year'. clas. and 
the re.pon" was gratifying, but unfortunately We 
could not fill all the orders and 10m. peopI. we,. 
disappointed. We have made arrangemenll thl, year 

for an IncNGN In allocatfon of new cars to offHI this 

disappointment. Come clown and "lIcua this lrad
uatlon offer at your convenience. 

Very truly yours, 

Gene Gr~b 

Detroit Sends 
Mossi to Sox 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. fA'! -
The Detroit Tigers sent Don Mos
si, 34·year-old left-handed pitcher, 
to the Chicago White Sox for the 
$20,000 waiver price Wednesday. 

Mossi, troubled with .a sore arm 
for the past two seasons, has a 
lifetime record of 93 victories and 
71 defeats. He has been with the 
Tigers for the past five seasons, hjs 
best year being 1959 when he won 
17 and lost nine. 

Prior to joining the Detroit club, 
he was an outstanding relief pitch
er with the Cleveland Indians. 

yyy ••••• 

CHICKEN 
IN TUBS! 

SAVE MOM 
THE TROUBLE 

12 Pleus 
(I V. Chlck.n.' . 2,t5 
16 Pieces 
,2 Chlck.nl) . 3.'5 

20 Pieces 
(LoIs of Chicken) .. ~ .'5 

(t orden) , 5.75 
• tub of II ROASTED r'''',. ... ~:.. NOW for your week. 

:. GEQRGE/S I eatln 

GOURMET /FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE Ind FOOD 

Open 4 P.M.-':oo A.M. Daily - Fri. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M • 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

o~ UUtlludit frubitinnal11iylin9 ~e 

Dress Sh i rts 
short sleeve dress 
shirts in popula f 
button down col
lars. Tapered body. 
Stripes. plainS. ox
fords and uacron 
& cotton blends. 

Char •• 
Accountt 
Avallabl. 

For Easter 

THE RIGHT SUIT 
Step forward with tlJat "dressed well" 

look, in the "RIGHT surr' by Redwood 

~' Ross. Colnrs are lighter, this year and QUf 

selection moro varied. 

, ~Th~ p~' fecb blend of 55~ dacwn and .15% .. . 
wool with tibpi 1 weighl comfo]"t, but 

,~th all season appearnhoo. 

55.00 

I 

Sport Coats 
.2650 to 3950 

Selection i n (1\ u d ) S 

wond rful wash 'n' 
wears of dacTon & 
cotLon, and top qual
ity wool & aarons. 
Colors to coj'n~limcnt 
the new sport coOls. 

C® 
]te~woo~ i ]tOSS 

2~ S: tllnton 

Open 
Monday 

'till , 

I 

No. 
lin; 
Wood, 
Equal i 

KANSAS CITY 
Wooden's swift I 
be fighting a fOi 
they take the n 
semWnals of the 
Championships. 

The unbeaten 
28 straight, flnl 
season as the n 
lege basketball I 
that has been a 
the last four yel 

IN EACH of th 
1 team reached 
only to be beatel 

Top-ranked Cln 
ed out in the I 
1961 and 1962 No 
to CincinnatL, 70· 
71·59, and last YE 
beat top-ranked 
overtime in the 

Wooden, howel 
ratings jinx and 
may afflict the 
their standing al 
major undeCeate 

THE RATING! 
much," Wooden 
from Los Ang! 
putting the final 
preparations. 

"We were grB 
rating, of course 
realy doesn't me 

"At each higl 
petition the cali 
competing gets 
When you reael 
isn't much sep< 

"WITH TH E fi 

Sun Ti 
To Bu) 

CHICAGO 111-
owner of the 
Whlte Sox, will 
American Footl 
chise and shift 
cago In Lhe 196 
cago Sun-Times 

An article by 
Sun-Times sporl 
While Sox. [rant 
the pro football 
new club will 
Sox' Comiskey 

In Denver, Jat 
and general mar 
Broncos said, ' 
to me." 

He added "M 
that this AFL fl 
right here In [ 
hope It will. 

"The Broncos 
here and I de 
move." 

Headqui ... .. 
Shirts· 



' * 

next fall when he 

iubtIOus~, Brown said 
"one of the better 

States - if it 

for the South 

SUIT 

fltn 
nclay 
till , 

55.00 
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No. 1 UCLA Figh#s '4~¥e(Jr 
Jinx In NCAA Semifinals 
Wooden Claims All Teams 
Equal in. Friday Playoff Boys' Tourney Starts Today 

DES MOlNES L4l - The open· Central has only two seniors on 
KANSAS CITY L4l - Coach John semifinals, anyone of the four ing battle in the state high school its starting lineup, as does Jeefer· 

Wooden's swift UCLA Bruins will teams could win it. Nothing could boys basketball tournament Thurs· son. 
be fighting a four·year jinx when be considered an upset." day afternoon could be one of the Algona, which risks a 21·2 record 
they take the floor Friday in the UCLA Is matched with Kansas meet's best. . in the first round finale against 
semiflnals of the NCAA Basketball State, 22·5, the Big Eight champion, Unbeaten Atlantic and defending Fort Dodge, is another unexpected 
Championships. in the second Friday night semi· champion Newton collide in the contender. The Bulldogs whipped 

The unbeaten Bruins, winner of final at 10:35 p.m., EST. Big Ten first game, with Dubuque Wahlert Belmond and Pocahontas CathoJJc 
28 straight, finished the regular co-champion Michigan, 224 and challenging tournament favorite in sub·state upsets and have been 
season as the nation's No, 1 col· nation's second ranked team, plays Waterloo West in the other after· beaten only by Humboldt and 
lege basketball team, a distinction Atlantic Coast Conference cham. noon clash. Estherville. 
that has been a kiss of death in pion Duke, 254, the No.3 team, in CEDAR RAPIDS JefCerson plays Fort Dodge has the taUest player 
the last four years. the opener at 8:35 p.m. Sioux City Central and Fort Dodge in the tournament in John Engel· 

IN EACH of those years, the No. None has ever won the title be- tangles with Algona in evening con· brecht, a 6-7 junior. The Dodgers 
1 team reached the round of four fore, tests. made the championships a year 
only to be beaten. "COACH IS in other parts of the Atlantic outscored foes by a 31· earlier than expected, with Larry 

Top·ranked Cincinnati was knock· country probably don't realize the point margin while racing to a Hurley the only senior on the 
ed out in the 1960 semifinals. In pressure of playing each confer- 2H) record against southwest Iowa starting JJneup. 
1961 and 1962 No. 1 Ohio State lost ence team three times, as we do in teams. But the Trojans lack height The first·round winners will meet 
to Clncihnati, 70-65 in overtime and the Big Six," he said. and have only one senior starter. in the semifinals Friday night, 
71-59, and last year Chicago Loyola 'Our kids were pressing to finish Newton, the only team back with those survivors playing for the 
beat top·ranked Cincinnati 6().58 in out the regular season with an un· from the 1963 championship field, title Saturday night. 
overtime in the title game. beaten record. It was a rough wind· has veteran playmaker Larry 

Wooden, however, pooh·poohs the up, but they did it. Now it's over. Lust and three other starters who Army-Bradley Tilt 
Sets Stage for 
NIT Semifinals 

ratings jinx and the pressures that We feel we're starting a new sea· are 6·£oot·2 or taller. 
may arnict the Bruins because of son. The pressure is off. THE CARDINALS, beaten only 
their standing as the nation's only "If we get beat. it won't be be. three times this season, are play-
major undefeated team. cause of that kind of pressure. It'll ing in tbeir seventh state tourna· 

THE RATINGS really don't mean just be because we played a better ment and bidding for their third 
much," Wooden said by telephone basketball team." championship. They won their NEW YORK I.fI _ Army's brave 
from Los Angeles where he Is UCLA, the tourney favorite, first titie in 1926. old basketball team, led by 1I0pbo-
putting the final touches on tourney scored regular season triumphs Atlantic has never won the big more Mike Silliman, faces the 
preparations. over two of the semifinaJJsts, 78- prize, although the Trojans have favored Braves of Bradley in a 

"We were gratified by the high 75 over Kansas State and Michigan, qualified for the ltate -meet six semifinal game of the Natlonal in. 
ratillll , of course," he said. "But it 98-80, but Wooden said those reo times. vltation Tournament T h u r sday 
realy doesn't mean that much. suits could be discounted. Waterloo West, picked by sports night and the Cadets' coach fig-

"At each higher level of com· "When we played Kansas State writers and sportscasters in an ures they have a chance "beca~ 
petltion the caliber of the teams we were a little more advanced Associated Press poll to ' win the we've matured." 
competing gets closer and closer, than they were," he said. "It's ob. title, will be out to get it for re- 'I didn't think we'd be able to 
When you reach this level, there vious they've come a long way tiring Coach Glen Strobridge. do that well in close games," 
isn't much separating them. since then," The same, he added, DURING HIS 35 years as coach said Taylor (Tates) Locke, the 

"WITH THE field entered for the could be said of Michigan. of the Wahawks, Strobridge has Army mentor, Wednesday. "But 
----------------------- sent nine teams into the state tour· the boys have surprised me." 

nament but has never won the title. LOCKE'S unseeded charges have 

Sun Times: ChiSox Allyn 
To Buy AFL Broncos' 

CHICAGO L4l - Arthur C, Allyn, Cal Kunz, president of the Bron· 
owner of the Chicago baseball cos, said, "The club is not for 
White Sol(, will buy the Denver sale. We'll play in Denver this 
American FootbalJ League fran· cpming season and for many years 
chise and shift the club to Chi· to conle. 
cago in the 1964 season, the Chi· "I've had no conversation, what. 
cago Sun·Times said Wednesday. soever with Allyn." 

An arUcle by Dick Hackenberg, Present White Sox officers will 
Sun-Times sports editor, said the perform the slme duties for the 
White Sol( front office will operate AFL club, the article said. 
the pro football learn and that the With this arrangement, both 
new club will play in the White teams would have Allyn as presi. 
Sox' Comiskey Park. dent, Ed Short as general Man· 

In Denver, Jack Faulkner, coacb ager and vJce president and Ed 
and general manager of the Denver Froelich as trainer. 
Broncos said, "This is all news 
to me." 

He added "My understanding is BUDGET APPROVED-

To keep their bid alive, the Wa- surprised others in the 12·team 
hawks will have to outrun a big tourney, Including Duquesne and 
Dubuque Wahlert team which has St. Bonaventure. They downed the 
three starters who weigh more Dukes 67-65 in overtime in Tues' 
than 200 pounds. All five starters day night's quarter· final and the 
are at least 6 feet tall. Bonnies 64-62 in a first·round game 

Alt,Jough beaten six times, in- Saturday. 
cluding a 10-point loss to Waterloo NYU, another surprise semi· 
West at the start of the season, finalist, meets fourth.seeded New 
Wahlert knocked off highly regard· Mexico in the opener at 7 {'.m, EST 
ed Muscatine in a sub·state final of Thursday night's doubleheader 
to qualify for the state meet. in Madison Square Garden. 11Ie 

Sioux City Central will take a Lobos from Albuquerque beat 
194 mark into its game with Cedar Drake 65-60 Tuesday night. 
Rapids Jefferson, surprise contend- "IF WE'RE to beat Bradley, our 
er which won only 14 of 23 games boys will have to produce a 
during the season. sensational team effort," Locke * * * said. "I think they are the strong-

T d ' p" est club in the tournament, But II 
o ay 5 alrmgs SiUiman can keep playing the way 

FIRST ROUND he has it could be another close 
1:30 p.m, - N.wton 20·3 VI. At· one." 

lantlc 21-0, Chuck Osborn, coach of the sec· 

that this AFL franchise is staying 
right here in Denver. ( certainly 

3 p.m. - Dubuque Wahlert 17~ ond·seeded Braves, has named 6· 
TOKYO IBI - The Tokyo Olympic vs. Waterloo West 20·3, foot-6 Eddie Jackson to guard SiIIl. 

Organizing Committee approved 7:30 p.m, -Sioux City Central man, who's the same height. Sllli. 
Wednesday a budget for the 1964 19-4 VI, Cedlr Rapids Jeffenoll man has scored 47 points in the hope it will. 
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Jauch: Must Put Out 100 Per Cent To Win 
Ray Jauch, new trosh football 

coach. Wednesday told fowa City 
Optimists the 1964 version of the 
Hawkeye football team is going 
to be an exciting one to watch, 
considering the personnel avail· 
able for action. 

"We are not going to pullout 
any stops in shaping this squad 
into a bunch of tough competi. 
tors," he said. 

"I won't guarantee we will win 
every ball game, since this is a 
tough thing to do in the Big Ten, 
but I wiU say Jerry Burns has 
one of the best of{epse and defen· 

sive minds among major footbaU 
coaches in the country." 

"Just after I got into town from 
Canada, J watched everyone of 
the 19G3 Iowa game films, " said 
Jauch. 

"There were some gam s where 
our so-called best players really 
played well, and other games 
where they really loafed, espe
cially on defense," he said. 

To have a consistently winning 
ball club, your number one and 
number two units have to put 
out 100 per cent effort every min· 

-==..=-=-:-=------ --

ute they are on the field, sald backs work extra bard to main· 
Jauch. 

"After viewing the films, ( can 
say Jerry Burns and his taff did 
a Cine coaching job last year," he 
said. 

Remembering the days when be 
was recruited by 'Bump' Elliot 
for the Iowa frosh team in 1956 
and then coached by Jerry 
Burns, then only the backfield 
specialist, Jauch said "Nothing 
wu ever good enough to please 
Jerry." 

"He made every one of the 

tain their positions on the lIlIm, 
and wasn·t satisfied wfth I than 
tOO per cent effort from each 
man. 

"Today I am grateful ror fbis 
type of prodding from Jerry. U 
he bad not been a regular bard· 
nOled type of coach, I ~ould 
never have been able (0 play 
Canadian football ," he said. 

While playing for the Wlnnepef 
Blue Bombers during the J960 
and 1961 seasons, Jauch sald be 
enjoyed himsel! extensively. 

"The Broncos have a great future 
here and I don't anticipate any 

Olympic Games. estimating rev· 14-9. Cadets' two NIT games. 
enues at $16,&37,777 and expend· 9 p,m. - Fort Dodg, 17-:5 VI. AI· "Jackson is my top defensive ' 

m_iiiioviiiieiiii.'iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiresiiiiiiiaiiiitiiii$iiiilliiii,42Siiiiiii'iiii572iiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiionliiiiiiiiiii2iiiil.2iiii·iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii player and it will be up to him to 
• do the job," Osborn said. 

Headquarten for 

-ARROw.. 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

SPS~1PM~LS 
129 S. Dubuque 

..-ARROW~ 
DECTON 

won't give you the 
right time of day 

This remarkable shirt retaina 
ita crisp, just-ironed look 

all day long. because it's 
65% Dacron* and 

35%. cotton ... the ideal 
wash and wear blend 

that made "Look, Ma
no wrinkles" a famous 

campus expression. 
Tailored with the popular 

Sussex button-down 
collar in true Ivy fashion 

and tapered to trim you 
in every way except price. 

°OU!'Wlt R.U~, 

Long sleeves-only $ 6.95 
Short sleeves-onLy $5.95 

make a date to see 
our compl~te selection 
of ARROW styles for 
business or college wear 

THE 
MEN'S SHOP 

PE£iIiERS 
slacks 

•• , bull runed ,lIms with 
the new A·I pockets (sinala 
patch on hlp) and loops for 
belt or uns belt u .. l Tal· 
lorad to "pe," you IS I 
sherp·smart d,es.arl In 
rUlied wheat, fld.d blul 
and bllck danlm $4,50, thl 
new wheat s·t·r·.t-c:·h den· 
1m $6.98. 
At your foorlta cimpul 
ItOrt: 

1.:1-11 
P.E&&ERS. 

asp 

• 5 Ip 
re ce 

slips, rega 3.98 now a • a 

NYLON SATIN TRICOT. , . a luxuriaul fobric that's .0 nice "n.xt 
to you"l Nice, too . .. the minimum of core required to keep thi, fabric at its 
silky.smooth elegont besII Revel in the glamorous embroidery we've lavished 01 

the bodice and hem , , , and the drencned·with·lac. hemsl 

half slips, reg. 2.98 now a a 

Indulge yourself with these magnificent half slip.1 Buy th.m by the doz.n , 
and savel Each, "knee·deep" in the glamour of lace ond embroideryl 

SLIPS, P,titt, 30 te 40; Aver.,., 32 te 44; Tall, ,. te 44, 
HALF SLIPS, Petite and Aver ... , S, M, L, XL, T.II, S, M, L. 

DACRON@, NYLON, COnON BLEND 

• 

NEW 
STORE HOURS I MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 TO 9, OTHIR DAYS 9 TO 5:30 

99 
33 

HALP..sLIPS 

CHARGE 
IT! 
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Two Arrestecl-
, 

·Letters Threaten F.T.e. Propasal Is 
u.s. Denies 
Cuban Growth, 
SOC Told :':. Texas Governor Threat to Press 

DALLAS L4'1- Gov. John Connal-
11 said Wednesday his life has been 
threatened by telephone ca lis and 
some "very vile" letters since Jack 
!Wby was sentenced to death Sat
urday. 
h . . 

The FBI almost simultaneously 
charged two Nashville. Tenn .• 
women with making a threat on 
the governor's life on the day of 
t'he Ruby verdict. They were ar
i~ted and released under $2.500 
b,ond~ 
.:..Connally was riding with Presi
dent John F. Kennedy in an open
lop car_through downtown Dallas 
~ov.i 22 when rifle bullets killed 
the I;'resident and seriously wound
l!d the governor. 
I 
I 
I 

Lee Harvey Oswald was charged 
with the murder of Kennedy and 
attempted murder of Connally. He 
was shot to death Nov. 24 by Ruby. 
who was condemned to death Sat
urday by a Dallas jury. 

Connally was in Dallas Wednes
day to have a cast removed from 
his wrist. 

Arrested in Nashville were Chris
tine Burke. 34. and Norma June 
McGriff. 38. both of Nashville. 

The women are charged with vio
lating a federal extortion statute. 
If convicted. they could receive 
five years in prison and $1.000 
fine. 

! Where Did the Hoe Go? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' . 

" " 

SMART FARMERS don't hoe weeds these days. They kill thelb 
with controlled LPG flames. without damage t.o crops. Note that 
both tractor and flame cultivation unit are powered by versatile 
LP·Gas. Now your supplier has a dependable source. delivered by 
Mid-America Pipeline Company. the underground highway that 
weather can't block. with a terminal ncar YOU! Get ready for your 
1964 cultivation program - See your LPG dealer Today! 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Arthur B. 
Hanson. general counsel for the 
American Newspaper "Publishers 
Association. told the Federal Trade 
Commission Wednesday that its 

• proposal to force a health danger 
warning on cigaret packs and in 
advertisements is outside its au
thority and violates free speech and 
free press. 

Hanson. a lawyer representing 
more than 880 U.S. and Canadian 
newspapers, cited the U.S. Supreme 
Court decision in 1936 striking 
down as contrary to freedom of the 
press a 2 per cent Louisiana tax -on 
newspaper advertising revenue. 

HE QUOTED the ' court as say
ing that tbe tax wo\lld "cllrtail the 
amount of revenue derived from 
adverbising" and tqerefore bamper 
the ability of newspapers to create 
"informed public opinion." 

Hanson drew a parallel between 
that case and the FTC proposals 
to govern the content of advertise
ments for cigarets. 

2 Trapped in 
Ramp Elevator 

"If the commission can deal with 
the advertising of an entire tin
dustry on assumptions it makes." 
he said. "it is difficult to Perceive 
where the commission would stop 
or what would prevent comparable 
actions against oUler industries." 

IS A FEDERAL plan to force a 
health danger warning on cigaret 
packs and in advertisements ac
tually protection for the tobacco in
dustry a~ainst fut~re court suits 
by lung cancer v\ctiq)s? 

By DALLAS ~URPHY I IT WAS NOT until the arrival pf 
Staff Wnter Tiffin repairman Tommy Tramel 

"Next time we'll take the hill .'" (who had the key) that the doors 
This was the conclusion reached opened. releasing the reliev~d oc Paul Rand nixon. Federal Trade 

Commission chairman. raised that 
question - after governors and 
congressmen (rom major topaeco 
states challenged FTC labeling pro
posals. 

by Michele Adams. AI. Davenport . 
after she and her companion. Ter
ry Hause. A3. Betlendorf. spent 
nearly holf an hour trapped in the 
elevator of the new SUI parking 
ramp late Wednesday afternoon. 

Campus Police struggled in vain 
with the stubborn doors of the ele
vator. which was stuck just above 
Icvel 3-E of the ramp. People on 
the ground floor of the ramp im· 
patiently pushed the buttons. wait
ing for the elevator that never 
came. The elevator responded with 
only spasmodic jerks and shudders. 

cupants. 
This was the third such OCCUl'

renee since the I'amp opened in 
February. 'according to Campus 
Police. 

Miss Adams. who was seated on 
the floor of the elevator. giggled 
when lhe doors were opened. " It 
wasn't really very frightening." 
she said. "i\lostly we just laughed 
and talked." 

"WE WERE JUST getting set-

Commissioner A_ Everette Mac
Intyre cited recent coqrt cases in 
which he suggested lbe pivotal 
question was whether the tobacco 
firms knew that th~ir products 
)cre hazardous. 

tled - J was going to do some push that one." she said .• 
homework and Terry was going "It·s no wonder." joked On!! Cam
to smoke his pipe - when the pus Policeman. "H~ . knows about 
doors were opened." she said. I you women drivers." 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338·4316 

OPEN 
11 to 11 on Weekdays 

1 a.m. FrIdays & Saturdays 
Midnight Sundays 

We we~~ more frlght~ned than hams of the Campus Police. there .. ' 1 ACCORDING TO L T, Oscar Ora-

they were. Campus Policemen on is no danger of anyone being lltuck 
tht' scene added, . in the elevator for a tong · ~riod. 
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HOME OF THE CHARBURGER AND 
KENTUCKY FRIEn CHICKEN 

.. ~ .... ~~ 
Last time I saw her, she was headed West on 

Highway 6, towllrds CHARCO'S_ 

! 

I 

Hause saId he was a ht~le en;- "The elevator ·is - well :ventilated 
barra~sed by the whole thlDg .. • I and anyone inside can be. ,easily 
feel like somewhat of a fool belllg heard from the stairway,'" he ~aid. 
stuck in an elevator." Hause and Miss Adams. in laet. 

The couple was traveling from attracted the attention of som\!one 
the Union to Burge Hall via the walking down the stairs outside 
parking ramp elevator when the the elevator who notified t~e au-
event occurred. thorities. 

Miss Adams said that at first "It sure was fun." Hause said 
she was pushing all the buttons in with a grimace when the ordeal 
the elevator except the emergency was over. "I only wish I had pack
button. _ "Terl'Y woilldn't let me ed a saek lunch." 

I . 

Most gas and electric bills are higher than they 
were in the past. And for a good reason, too, More 
wonderful new appliances are available today than 
ever beJore. Older ones are being used to a far 
greater extent than formerly. People are enjoying 
a gr~ater degree of comfort, convenience, health 
protection and enjoyment provided by gas and 
electric service. 

As a result, the typical home requires more than 
half again as much electricity as it did ten years 
ago ... and more gas too, 

Naturally, during the winter, gas furnaces and 
furnace motors run overtime ..• water heaters 
work harder because water coming into the house 
is colder than normal, .. -TV sets and lig~ts do 
double duty because YOl.J spend more evenings at 
home ... and ranges are used more in preparing 
hot foods and beverages .. , all of which means 
added use of gas and electricity. 

Yes, the chances are your total bill has increa~d. 
Yet, when you compare the per unit cost to otner 
!iving costs the price is still surprisingly low. 

Check for yourself! Ho~ many of th~ ~pplianc~s 
listed below do you enJoy today? How many did 
you have in your home ten years ago? 

o refrigeralor-frcczer o freezer o refrigerator 
o dishwa~her 
o disposulunit 
o electric clocks 
o clock rudio 
o radio 
o television 
o knife sh:lrpener 
D juict!r 
o sun lump 
o ozone IlIml) 
o night I Jill I) 
o sewillg mochin!' 
o water heuter 
o power tools 
o spuce heating 
o shaver 
o electric blankets 

o incinerator 
o floor I~mps 
o table lamps 
o record player 
o tal>e recorder 
o movie projeclor 
o gus yard light 
o boule warmer 
o electric toys 
o hobby equipment 
o Ilulomatic washer 
Ll clothes dryer 
o vacuum c1eoner 
o waxer-po lisher 
o guruge door opener 
o hair dryer 
o electric lawn mower 

o ranlCe o warne iroR 
o .rill 
o rotilleri 
o tooster 
o coffee make .. 
o foodmller 
o automatic skillet 
o heating lamp 
o vibrator 
o va~ri2er 
o lron'er 
o hand Iron 
o rans 
o air CIOndili~nef 
Dfumace 
o heafing pad • • • 

TilE AMOUNT OF GAS AND ELEcr~Cl1'f l'QU USE 
DETERMINES THE SIZE OF YOOR MONtHLy'BILL 

youn for better living .. 

IOWA ",11.1.._018 
(fa, ".nd Electric COIIII'""1 

EARLIER, the governors o( 
North Cal'olin I Vil'gillia and Kr-
lucky offered statements 011 this 
(inal of three days of hearings into 
the FTC's proposed new regula
tions, 

Gov. Edward 1'. Breathitt of [<en
tucky. unable to attend personally 
because of flood cQnditions in his 
state. sent a statement which said: 

"Income from tobacco fed me. 
clothed me and educated me as I 
grew up. I feel I know firsthand 
the serious economic consequences 
from any action to alter restrictive
ly the presel\t practices and me
thow of distributing ,my tobacco 
product." 

GOV. ALBERTIS lIurt'ison Jr. of 
Virginia urged "utmost caution" 
by the FTC. A tobacco farmer 
himself. he too pointcd up the eco
nomic effects on his state and on 
the nation as a whole. 

Gov. Terry Sauford of North 
Carolina said he too opposes the 
FTC regulations. They could have 
serious implications for U\e inter
ests of 21 million Americans who 
have a role in the tob/wco industry. 
'Ie said. 

While Sanford said he was not 
minim,izing the health haZllrd "th" 
fact remains the report 1.0 the SUI'

geo\! general on smokillg and 
health makes it absolutely obviolls 
that we are dealing wilh un
knowns." 

The setting March sun oUflines 
the old and the new on the 
Iowa City skyline. In the fore
ground is the tower atop the 
Business Administration build
ing under construction. I n the 
background Is Old Capitol's 
dome, dwarfed by the tower 
lift used to hoist tools and mao 
terlals to the top of the new 
structure going up on Clinton 
Street. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

"U.S. Government policy is di
rected tow81'd insuring that the 
Cuban Communists Regime show 
no sign of economic development 
in the Western Hemisphere." John 
Coatsworth. University of Wiscon
sin graduate student. told the So· 
cialist Discussion Club Wednesday 
night. 

"Communist dictatorship," he 
said. "re!lresents a threat to Amer
ican economic interests in Latin 
America." In the decade f!'Om 1951 
to 1961. U.S. investments in Cuba 
totaled $5.5 million. Between 80 
and 90 per cent of Cuban trade 
over the last several decades has 
been with the United States. 

Coatsworth added that Cubans 
have to gain some control over the 
amount of capital that flows out 
of their country. , 

Two of the approaches to this 
problem that he mentioned include 
forced investment - in which cap· 
ital goods are substituted for lux
ury goods - and agrarian reform 
- in which the control of agricul
ture is transferred into the hands of 
people who are interested in de
veloping land and using it. 

Davenport Woman Held; Some of the improvements in 
Cuba brought about by the Com-

Charged with OMVI munist Regime. according to Coats-
A 37-year-old Davenport woman, worth . include higher wages. re

arrested Wednesday morning on a duced unemployment. increased 
charge of operating a motor ve- hospital capacity and decreased 
hicle while intoxicated. is being illiteracy. Coatsworth said that 
held in Iowa City jail in lieu of food rationing has made improved 
$300 bond. diets possible for those Cubans 

Mrs. Genevieve Carol Sergent who had previously been unable 

Idl B was apprehended on Highway 6 to eat regularly . eases in Coralville about 6:50 a.m .• ac- Coatsworth and several other stu-
cording to Coralville police. dents went to Cuba last summer 

M oy B e Used .M.J'.s·iiiiiiiise.r.;gei;;;n.t .p.le.a.de.diiiiiiiiinn.o.c.en.t.i.".d.eiiifi.sniiiiic.e .0;;;;r.t;;;;heiiiiiiiis.taiiiteiiiiiiiiD.eiiiPa~rt. : the charge. I ment. 

By Corps 
WASHINGTON L4'1- Secretary or 

Defense Robert S. McNamara sug
gested Wednesday that idle mili
tary bases be used as training 
centers for the proposed 100.000-
man job corps - key plank in the 
,Administration's $962.5-million plan 
to combat poverty. 

McNamara. testifying before the 
House Education and Labor Com
mittee. said the inactive defense 
installations could house most of 
the youths. aged 16 to 21. the plan 
would remove from unfavorable 
environments and provide with 
basic education and job skills. 

The armed services ' high rejec
tion rate of draftees and recruits 
for failure to meet physical and 
mental requirements demonstrates 
the need for the program. McNam
ara said. 

The poverty program. outlined by 
President Johnson in a message 
tl) Congress Monday. is aimed at 
eliminating hard-core poverty by 
hitting at its basic roots. providing 
the skills and educational back
ground otllerwise untrained youths 
and other workers need to find 
work. 

It would be entirely under civil
ian control. 

Secretary of Welfare Anthony J. 
Celebrezze. also appearing before 
the committee. said : 

"T h e eradication of poverty 
would increase our Gross National 
Product by between $10 billion and 
$15 billion annually and would also 
decrease the cost to the general 
taxpayer for welfare payments." , 
~ouncil Requests 
Stu~y of Traffic 

The Ipwa City P.T.A. Council has 
requested that the city provide a 
comprehensive study of school traf
fic safety problems. 

City Mana~er. Carsten D. Leik
void . said the request is "an ex
c~lIent opportunity to do something 
with the full backing of the schools 
and the P.T.A. " He plans to meel 
with the council and various city 
officials to discuss the problems. 

Mrs . C. H. Parsons. president of 
the P.T.A .• recommfnded that iq)
mediate a~tention be given to city 
school traffic lights , She said there 
are three different types of school 
lights and this creates confusion 
fOI' both motorists and pedestrians. 

A~NE TREATMENT TALK-
C. E. Radcliffe. M.D .• or Lhe Uni

v,rsily ijosp\tals Dermatology De
Plll·tment. will discuss "Surgical 
Treatment of Acne" Wednesday on 
"!Iouse Call." 8 series of broad
casts conducted by radio staUon i 
\1(01 in Ame$. 

, 

250-YD-3 

250-YDS-S-2 IO-YG1-T 

IO-YG-l 125-YA-5 

¥AMAHAS START FROM $28500 

No Money Down - As LIttle As $15.00 Per W.ek 

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

Over 50 New and Used Motorcycle. on Hand 

Pazour Cycle Co. 
1507 C Street, S.W. 

Cedar Rapid" Iowa 

OPtn Monday' Thursday Evenlnt, Until ' :00 P.M. 

We're ,Proud Of 
This Pictufe 

This is the pwce to take all your 
lnunclry arid dry cleaning. 

You 'lI be prolld, too, and mighty 
happy whrll yOIl muk New Pro rss 
your In ndfY llnd dry cleaners. Extra 
convenience and lop qua\ity workman
ship go hand in hnnd at ew Process. 
Yotl'll like our modern drive-In oWec 
nncl you'lI IX' thrlllcd wit!1 the dif· 
ferc'nc(' F"hrl CUI' Services mal: on 
your clothrs. Try 11 . right away. 

NEW PROCESS 
313 S. Dubuque Ph. 7·9666 
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SAIGON. South V 

,/t.fter a series or 
from the little klngd 
la. the Unit d States 
turn the other chee~ 
ruler. Prince Nor-
odom Sihanouk.-
That Is evident 
from the U.S. en
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South Viet Nam's 
decision to seck 
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with Cambodia. 
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To. Cambodian Prince-

u. rurns 
By MALCOM W. BROWNE 

AP New, Analysis 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam ~ -

After a series or political blows 
frum the liltle kingdom of Cambod· 
la, the Uniled States has decided to 
lurn the other cheek to its volatile 
ruler, Prince Nor· 
odom Slhanouk.-----
Tbat is evident 
from the U.S. en· 
dursem ent of News 
South Viet Nem's 
decision to seck 
restoration of dip. • 
Iomalic relations Ana lYSIS 
with Cambodia. 

There arc two 
reasons for Wash. _____ _ 
ington's forbear-
ance. Fir s t, the United States 

wanls to deC eat Red China's policy 
of divide and conquer in Asia. Sec· 
ond, Washington hopes to close the 
Cambodian valve through which 
Viet Cong agents and supplies flow 
to South Viet Nam's Red guerril
las from Communist North Viet 
Nam. 

Last week, Cambodian rioters -

SUI Prof 
Speaks on 
Geodes Stone 

government employes among them 
- sacked the U.S. and British em
bassies in Phnom Penh,. Cambod· 
ia's capital. Sihanouk denied com· 
licity in the raids, but said he un· 
derstood why the people were an· 
gry. 

HE CALLED OFF a proposed 
conference with South Viet Nam 
on frontier problems. which he had 

. proposed himself. and said he was 
I sending a delegation to North Viet 
Nam to deal with the same prob
lems. 

Sihanouk denounced the non
Communist world, and sent a dele
gation to. Peking to negotiate an 
arms deal. Cambodia used to get 
arms from the United States. 

A theory describing the origin of Suddenly lhis week, Sihanouk reo 
geodes was discussed by Dr. John versed himself. as has happened 
B. Hayes, professor of geology, before. He said the delegation to 

Lily Sales Raise Funds in a talk before the Geological So-I North Viet Nam had been called 
For Camp Sunnyside ciety of Iowa at Tama Wednesday. off, an? he was re.ady once again to 

Geodes, "hollow stones lined with de~1 With South Ylet Nam. He com-
The Rainbow Oirls will be selling beaut iful mineral crystals," are p!amed urth V~et 'Jam was eva

artificial lilies in downtown Iowa found in abundance around Keo- slve abuut questIons of guarantee
City Saturday to raise funds for kuk; specimens are in museums ing Cambodia's frontiers. 
Camp Sunnyside, lhe re idenlial the world over, Hayes said. THE UNITED STATES welcomed 
summer camp for crippled children Hayes demonstrated that marine Siha~ouk's t~rnaOo~t. South Viet 
and adults near Des Moines. The animals decaying on the ancient Nam s Prt;ITlIer MaJ .. Gen. N~uyen 
money helps send Johnson County sea floor of Iowa 250 million years Khanh, smd Cllmbodl~n . - Vletna
residents to the camp. ago created certain chemical con- mcse talks would beglll In the next 

About 45 girls will take part in dHions which caused mineral mat- few days. and he. hoped for per· 
the project. which is part of the ter to be deposited around the dead sonal talks With Slhanouk soon. 
local Easler Seal campaign. The creature. The U.S. altitude underscores 
girls will be under the direction of The resulting concreted masses the importance Washington at· 
Miss Sally Cross. Miss Cross said were later dissolved away by sub- taches to onl.' of its policies in 
the girls hope to solicit enough surface water. Cavities, the sites Southeast Asia - to kecp peace 
money to send about 12 people to of crystal growth, resulted. The among the non-Coml'!'u~ist na~ions 

:cagm~p~t~hi~s~sl~lmm~~er~.~~~~; minerals were moved rapIdly from and defeat Red Chllla s deCISIve 
subsurface water. policy. 

NOW SHOWING Quartz, calcite, dolomite, kao- .. --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 
linite, sphalerite, pyrite, muscovite, At The 

\'lJ tr-nII['} ~h~~~~~t a~in~~~\~e, f~~~dth~n m~~! Tree House lounge 
u-. -~ K kuk geodes, Hayes said. 
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MOVES OVER 

TO DAY! 
"ONE MORE WEEK" 

IF IT'S LAUGHTER 
YOU/RE AFTER • . • 
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CUP OF TEA I 

Organ Interludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
N. Cover Charge 

Doors Open 1 :15 

.C.l~'4~ 
NOWSHOWING 

-ENDS FRIDAY-

"MASTERFUL ••• 
M ..... than lustlfles the "'o~ 
C!l!utatJon OIml has ... r ..... 
abroad. A heartfelt tedament 
'0 our cia", ...... with the 
Int~, of the artis, and the 
~ ..!!.!::!:!!h.:" -JII""'" e,,,,. H.,./tIl,ikfM 

WASHINGTON LOST hope long 
ago or persuading Cambodia to 
join any kind of alliance against 
the Communist bloc. But the United 
States still hop e s to persuade 
Cambodia to remaln genuinely neu
tral and to close Cambodian soil 
to North Vietnamese men and 
arms bound for South Viet Nam. 

This cah be achieved only at 
conference tables, and accounts for 
U.S. willingness to maintain ties 
with Cambodia ~espite continuous 
provpcaLions. 

Khanh and President Chiang Kai· 
shek of Nntionalist China are reo 
ported interested in an idea ad
vanced by South Korea last week -
that these three nations outside the 
Southeast T rea t y Organization 
form an anti·Communist alliance. ··4 'nloy the bclt'". ....... 

Smith'. Chuck Wagoa • 

All You Can Eat 
.. rvlng nIghtly $1.27 

~ from 4:30 p.m. a. Ie 7:. p.Ift. 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 So. Dubuque 

KWAD 
The pormllory VolcB of 

rlie Slate Unlvmlty of Iowa 
880kc 

Phone x4l1J 
THURSDAY 

p{noo Ann OInKmon & Janet SUI 
3:00 Jay RU 550 
4:00 Denise 110le «. Co. 
7.00 Keith Henry 
8:00 Keith Henry Censored 

10.:00 Jlootenany SUI 
11:00. John Denny Encores 
B.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator Jay RU5Io) 

At'l'~ 

Thursd,y, March 19. 196. 
8:0.0. Mornln, Show 
8:0.1 News 
9:30. Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

.10:00 Amerlc,.n Poetry 
10.:40. capp.) MlI.l~ 
11:55 Calendar o( Events 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhyltun Ramble. 
12:30. New. 
1~;45 News Background 
' 1:0.0. MUSiC 
4:25 News 
4:30. Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sports 'N1I1e 
5:30. News 
5:45 News Ba/:.ground 
6:0.0. Evening Concert 
8:00 Great Decisions 
8:30. Great Decision. Lcx:ol 

DIscussIon 
9:0.0. MusIc 

N.Y. Stock 
Exchange Has 
Moderate Gain 

THE DAILY IOWAN-IOYt' City. la.-Thursdav. M.,-d1 If. 1M4-PlIge 7 

Jusler as the e ion wore on. G' M T S d DoMer outlined plans to build new 
General fotol"5, annolll\Cing a two- • e 0 pen plants and expanrl or improve fa-
year. $a-billion spending program eilities in nearly 30 U.s. ciUes. 1 
on plant, equlpment and tooling, GM. the nation's No. 1 auto-
fell to 83\i. $2 Belle Airlin rem ai ned generally I Ion maker, earned profits oC $l.591, 
strong. They had n bouyed by 823,000 I t year - setUng I one-
reports Utat the Cirst quarter is year reeord lor any U • eorpora. 

expected to be a profitable period IOn Expans·lon tion. The firm employs about 300.· 
in eontrast to usual 10 ses Cor that 000 houri)' rated employ 10 !be 
time of year. Ameriean Airlines I United States . It paid them p.G54,-

NEW YORK 1m - The stock Vc~~ u~ ~~re th~ ~ poin. t and . FREEM ONT. Cali!. ill - Gen- m.ooo in 1963. 
market staged another moderate rut Air mes a u a POlO . . era! ~oLors Corp.. expecting an Donn r said more than $900 mil. 
advance Wednesday, mainly on Th~ Dow Jone average of 30 10- economic boom. says it will spend lion will be penlthls year _ eom
strength in the steels and airlines. dustrlals gal~ed 2.09 to 820.25 I a record $2 billion on equipment pared with $647 million last year -: 

The Dow JODes industrial aver- The Associated Press average 01 and hire up to SO,OOO new workers and about a billion will be pent 
age posted lts ninth eollSe('\lUve 60 stO('k~ adv~n~ .8 to . 303.0, also to boost prodUction by 20 per eenl in 1965. 
daily gain, pushing deeper Into new a ~ew high, With 1~~';1Strlals up 1.1, in two years. OC Ut $2 billion [or 1964 nd 1965; 
high ground. rails up 1.1 and utilities unchanged. The reeord investment in 1964 DoMer said, $1.5 billion will ~ 

Changes o( key issues rnnged ROTARY UNCHEON- and 1965 will prepare G I Cor an spent in the niled States aDd 
from (ractions to a point or so with Dr. Robert C. Hardin, Dean of auto market expected to reach an n arly $400 million overseas. • 
a few wider movers dotting Ute list. the SUI College oC ledicine. will I av.~age ~early sales ~ce of ~o , 

On reports of booming operations discuss "Recent Advances in ,ed. \ million umts by 1970. said FrederiC TO VISIT BRITAIN-
in the steel industry, U.S. Steel, ieal Education" today at the Iowa G Donner, GM bo8rd chairman. j ROME ill - Premi r Aldo Moro 
Republic and Jones & Laughlin City Rotary Club's regulor weekly I In a speech prepared (or the wiJJ go to Britain April 'IT 00 1111 
were up around a point. noon luncheon aL Ute Hotel Jelfer' j dedieation Wednesday of G "s new I ofCicial visit, the Italian govern-

Motors lost some of their early son. car and truck assembly plant here, men! oMounced Wednesday nigfi . 
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BRIGGS I STRATTON MOTOU 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubUQue Dlal7·5m 

• MATINEES. 
Mon. thru Sat. $1.00 

Eve. and All Day Sun. $1.25 
Klddies 50c 

9:45 News Final 

~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~IU~:OO~~SI~G~N~O~~'~~'~~~~;;;~~ UKE new' Wanow blower, 3 hp $75; U,ed 21" RCA Console TV $125; 
Baby BUIIIY ,8; 25 Volume Funk '" 

INCOME Illtx .. rvlee. Hoftman, 224 
South Unn, '-4588. 4-1& 

iNCOMiTAX service. Sc:hroecler, ~ 
E. D,venport . Phone 1-3278. "20 

Company Pa'd Insurance ProKram 
.nd Retlremenl PI.n . 

Opporlunlly ror Advlncement. 
Ste.dy Employment. SPORTS CARS 

• Not Recommended 
for Children. 

OPEN 6:30 • 1 It Show 7:00 

'nIck 'Ir - ,:,.Iurln, I 
!r'ad Chlck, nl 'ranch @::a::zJ 
rrll./ Hamburg.r,,. Hot 
D .... IUII,red "opcorn .. 

BIG PRE-VACATION DANCE 
WITH 

THE ESCORTS 
TONIGHT 

THE HAWK 

STARTS TO-DAY BIG DAYSI 

NOW A LOST WORLD BECOMES 
A NEW WORLD OF ADVENTURE! 

* * * LOVE· JEALOUSY· HATE ... THAT 

"ULBRYRRE 
OEDRDE ellAKlRI& 
SMIRLEYAnnE FIELD 

m 
BRAD DEXTER • COLOR II! Dol ... 

PANAVIIION 
'ltl ..... '.,. UNITED ARrlSrS 

. WERE 
10NCE 
THE 
'MAYANS 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 
-Shows 

1 :30·3:20 - 5:30· 
7:30.9:20 

"Feature 9:35" 

Wagnall's Encl'clopedla. $20.; New 
dress form .Ixe B '20.. 3!llH450. 3·20. 
S BOYS' dressy Ian sport coal. -

slle 12 and 14. Reasonable. 338·1800. 
3·20 

WANTED 

DIAPEIlENE D\a~r RenW Service bJ 
New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buqu&. Phone 7.8066. 8.~~R 

IRONIJliCS - Student boy,' anel fir .. •. 
10.18 Roellelter. 337-2824. -3A1I 

TUTO'RlNG or Inltructlon In Cerman 
by nallve coUe,e It ud nt. 8-8024. 3·24 

WANTED - I or 2 male roommates - - --
to .hare Iiti. '.bedroom apartment ALTERATIONS anc! &e"'lna. 337·7548. 

In Cor.lvllle. Call betore 2 p.m. 337· iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... I'. AijR 5275. 3·24 

WANTED - I or 2 men to share 
duplex In Coralville. 338-8379. 3·24 

TO BUY baby carrll,e or 81roller and 
playpen. 338-"86. 3·19 

BABY sitter. My home. 2-4 afternoon 
a week GIrls 2th and 4'h. Hawkeye 

Apt •. 337.3492. 3-20 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St, 7-91S8 

WANTED: TYPlnf - Experienced In ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ihues, dluert. Ions. elc. Elite elec· • - -- -
trlc t>'l>"wrlter. DIal .37-2244. 4··19R 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmond,. Clmer .. , 

"'fNWrllerw, W.IdI ... L ....... 
Gun •• Musical In,trumen" 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brldgestont 
New ond Used Parts 

All Molleis 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverside, low. 

Hi'll Figgln., prop. 
Open Evening, ':30, Sun. 5:00 

Evenlnll and week end Interview. 
c.n be Irr.n,ed. 

NICHO LS WIRE & ALUMINUM CO. 
1715 ROCKINGHAM ROAD 

DAVI!NPO RT, IOWA . 

And 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa', Lorgelt SelectlOll 

Call coll.c[ Mond.y lhroulh FrldlY ALLEN IMPORTS 8:00 A.M. lllrough 5:00 ... . M. 
32f.%121 1024 1st Ave. N E EM '.2611 

or .Iler 5:00 P.M. Saturday .nd 

Sunday at Cllnr0"M lowl CH'2-5~80i'i' i.::C:E:D:A:R~RA~P~I~D~S=~~ ___ A_Sk_ rOr: r 1100,0' i 

$1795 

All ellonomy lIara ",ere ."ort Oil w/nt/ow 
.palle. Till Simlla '000 lIa",e ./011 •• 

.KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6/ West of Iowa City 

By Jobooy Bart 

SPRQ'NGJS 

HERE.! 
HcMI cc.ME 'lbu 

GnLL Gar SNOW 
ON YOU '!' 

.. FoRrY BILUON 
R~ANDI GEr 
A Gt.ACIAL ~JECr. 

elliU '~n 'If • ...,.. 
,_." .0' I" PII (Jd 

lEmE BAILEY 

,r 
KILL!;i<:, 

IF 'rtXJ EVER 
F:;:1. LIJ<5 
~EFORMII'IG 
A D WANT 
H11.P, ')OtJ 
CA'" CA~L 
ME NIG~T 
01<. DAy 

e 
-e! 6 \ . --- . ~ ::;..--' 

Iy Molt Walbr 
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Men Allowed in Burge 

DI, Hawkeye 
Editors To Be 
Named April 3 

Student Publications, Inc., (SPIl 
will select the editor of The Dally 
Iowan and the editor and business 
manager of the Hawkeye yearbook 
on April 3. 

Applicants for the top position on 
the SUI newspaper are Joe Lippin
cott, A4, Iowa City, and Linda 
Weiner, A3, Minneapolis, Minn. The 
person selected will bellin duties 
the morning of May 16. 

The one applicant for Hawkeye 
editor is Susan Artz, AS, Galveston, 
Tex. 

Teri Fink, A2, Ankeny, and Don 
Kellogg, A2, Charlea City, are 
seeking the business manager posi
tion. 

emOD- . 
(ContinueJ from page 1) 

ate Minority Leader Andrew From
melt (D-Dubuque), a committee 
member, conferred with Hughes. 

Sen. A. V. Doran (R-8oon,,1 said, 
Ihe measure "is a Hughes plan. 
It called Cor 119 representatives 
and 59 senators, and then they had 
to go back and tack on a few more 
for the executive department." 

RIGLER declared, "1 can assure 
you that the five representatives 
were not added at the demand of 
the minority party or the govern
or." He said members of both 
parties recommended the addition 
"and I think it improves the bill." 

Another committee member, 
Sen. Leo Elthon (R-Fertile) defend-

Shriners Set C.R. 
Palm Sunday Concert 

e~ the dght of the governor and 
the 'PederaICo~'1 10 act_ in the 
matter. "We can make snide re
marks" about them, he said, "but 
we belittle ourselves when we do. 
They are part oC our form of gov
ernment." 

Ten of the 12 Democrats and 18 

of the 38 Republicans in the Senate 
voted for the measure. Sen. Irving 
Long (R-Manchester) was absent 
because of illness 

"I BELIEVE it will not meet the 
test of the guideline of the court. I 
believe it is invidiously discrimin
atory becaus,c of its area basis," 
said Sen. Richard Turner (R-Coun
cil Bluffs)' 

Sen. J . T. Dykhouse (R-Rock 
Rapids) said, "It wili cost us an
other $1,000 a day at least for the 
additional senators and repreSenta.' 
lives we are going to add to this 
body." 

Her.'s a new look at the Burg. R.creation Room. Wher. men were 
prIYiously forbidden, they now may tred on Friday nights. Gathered 
around th. stereo ar. Jan Moor., A3, Marshalltown; Bill Koelm.r, 
E3, Dllvenport; Chuck Noble, A2, St_ Louis, Mo.; Linda Stof.r, AI, 
Perry; H.idi Buc:k, AJ, Minneapolis, Minn_; lind Pric. Dllhlstrom, 
B3, Dn Moin.s, -Photo by Mike Ton.r 

, The SPI selecting committee con
sists of five stUdents and four fac
ulty members. 

Sacred and secular music will be 
presented by the El Kahir Shrine 
Band and Chanters in the 35th an
nual Shrine Palm Sunday concert 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Cedar Ra
pids Memorial Coliseum. 

The program is open to the pub
lic free of charge and will be tele
vised over KCHG-TV. 

Sen. John J . Brown CD-Emmets
burg) said an impression held by 
some that the issue has been a 
battle between rural and urban 
areas is false. He said the fight 
has been between "special inter
ests versus the people of Iowa." 

Frommelt, declaring there has 
been what he called "shameful 
pressure" and "disgraceful con
duct" by special interests, said one 

Burge Opens Rec 
Rooms for Dates 

By PAM PETERSON to extend the privilege to Saturday 
5t.H Wrlt.r night. 

. . MRS. RUTH CLINE, the head 
ResponSible behav.lOr in Burge counselor of Burge, believes that 

lounges has resulted In the success-I the behavior exhibited in all' the 
ful opening of a Burge recreation lounges of Burge is quite accepta
room to residents and their dales. I ble. She doesn't think anyone 

. . . should "legislate behavior," or be 
. OPP~Slt~ behaVIOr at Indiana forced to "rely on external force," 

Umverslty m Bloommgton caused to induce proper behavior in public 
the closmg of dormltor.y lounges places. 
and passage of a no-kissmg rule. 

She also said that although one 
AT INDIANA, what head coun- can't expect all the people who 

~,el~r A;-den ~u~I.ler" ~alled the enter Burge to fit into a mold of 
dlsgustmg exhibitIOn m lounges common behavior. 

cause~ her to close the Syc~mo~e Mrs. Cline added that since girls 
Do;mltory lounges. The dormlto~y s over 21 have been given the respon
~fflc.ers also passed a ban on klSS- sibility to decide when they will 
109 m the lounges. come in, they should be given equal 

Carol Ronemous, the assistant to rcsponsibility within the residence 
the counselor of women at SUI, hall. 
who worked in a residence hall at 
Indiana last year, said that about 
1800 men bnd women live in the S. Quad 
dormitory complex where the 
lounges were closed. They share 
dining areas and lounges. 

Names 
Fennelly President 

Miss Ronemous observed that the 
behavior in the more public lounges 
at Indiana was better than in the 
recreation rooms. 

IN CONTRAST, at SUI, Burge 
residents can now take their dates 
into one of the downstairs recrea
tion rooms from 7:30 until 12 :30 
p.m. on Friday without an adviser 
present. 

Tom Fennelly, AI, Davenport, 
won a nine-vote victory in the race 
for president of South Quadrangle 
in Wednesday's elections. 

Fennelly received 32 votes in the 
dormitory election to edge past 
Norm Dunlap, A3, Milan , Ill., who 
finished with 23 votes. 

Jan Moore, A3, Marshalltown, The two other major races were 
the president of Clara Daley House walk-a-ways fol' Jack Pringle, A2, 
of Burge, believes that the conduct Garner, who received 61 votes for 
is better in the recreation room 
than in the main lounge. She says vice-president, and Bob Shadle, G, 

" that "the girls know that they are Davenport, who picked up 57 tallies 
on their own, and they police each for the student senate representa
other." tive post. Both candidates were un-

She added that if the girls con- opposed. 
tinue Lo conduct themselves a.s well , Five representatives to the South 
as they. have been, .the opening .of I Quad Council were also elected. 
recl'eabon roo~s ~IJl contmue. m- They were Lary Lowenberg, Ax, 
defimtely, and It might be pOSSible Mason City, section one; Larry 
L"IG ALP U 8 Lie A T ION Erb, El, Cedar Rapids, section 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE two; Alan Weggermann, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, section tbree; Dick Blom-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ker A2 Hardy. scction four' and 
NotJcc Is hereby given that a plat I ' , , 

and schedule are now on file In the Joe Thompson, PI, Jefferson, sec
office ot the City Clerk in the City tion five 
of Iowa City, Iowa, showing assess- . 
ments proposed to be made for and I 
on account of tho cost Of construction B d B h 5 'II of improyements to the sanitary sewer ren an e an tl 
system within the city Of Iowa City, 
Iowa, 111 the followlug locaUon., ' In Crirlcal Conditi"'n 
to·wit: I ... SUNNYSIDE ADDITION and 
MILLER'S SUBDIVISION DUBLIN IA'! - Brendan Behan 

From the exiSting manhole at the . . .. 1 t W d south end of Broadway Sircel ' contmued m a cflbca sate e-
thence soulh along the centerllne of I ncsday night. 
Broadway Street to a point 5 feet 
loulh of the norlherly line of U.S. "His condition is very grave," 
No.6; ihencc easterly and parallel said doctors at Meatb Hospital 
to tne northerly llne of said . 
H[,hway No. 6 to the centerline of 
Archer st. produced, thence easl on 
centerilne of Archer St. to the cen
terline of Ridge SI. thence norlh on 
cenlerlille of Ridge SI.; to the south 
line of De Fore~t Ayenue. 

ROCHESTER A VENUE - From Ihe 
exls,Jl1g manhole on Rcx:hester Ave. 
located 410 fcet east of the west side 
of Ihc SEIi of the NE\( of secUon 
11-79·6; thence from said existing 
manhole casterly aloug said Rochest
ef Ave. to • pOint 30 feet east at Ihe 
cen.er line at First AYe., thence 
south along First Ave. 405'. 

agaln$t ali properties located within 

Stricken with jaundice and di
abetes, the playwright sank into a 
coma Tuesday night. All visitors 
were barred except his wife, Bea
trice, constantly at his bedside. 

The series of doleful hospital 
bulletins threw a cloud of gloom 
ovc\' the pubs where Behan loved 
to carouse. 

th. benefited aueasment area, the Let The same being ali property abultlng on 
and adjacent to said sewer improve-
ments which may be served by the 
eame, and ,peclfically the following 
descMbed properly will be .ubject to 
.5Se$BlllCnt for the cost ur said 1m· 
provementl, to-wit: 

Lot. 8 and 9, Block 9 and Lots 10 
and 18 Incluslye In Block 10, Sunny· 
alde Addition and all that area lying 
eut of Ridge St. between DeForest 
AYe. and U.S. Highway .. o. 6, de
scrlbed as foliowa: 
Commencing aL the Northwest corn· 
er of Lot 5, MUler's SubdiviSion 
thence east to Ille east line of said 
Miller's SubdivISion, thence louth 
to the nort/lerly line of eald High
way No.6, thence westerly along 
&aid norlherly IIDe at said Highway 
No. 6 to III tnlel'leetion with Ihe 
eut .lde of Ridge St., Ibence north 
10 polnnt of beginning. And all the 
property abutting upon Rochester 
A ve. from a poInt 620 feet northeast
erly from the east line of Ashwood 
Dr. to a poolnnt 481 feet e •• t of the 
east line of Firsl AYe. Except th.t 
properly belon,ln, to Iowa City 
CathOlic High Schooi Incorporated. 
The plat and schedule shows the 

University Take 
Care of Your· . 
Banking !I, 

( . 
Call ex'enlion 2870, alk .he 
Payroll Department to .end 
your check '0 Coralville Bank 
& Trult Co, The firs. of Hch 
month you get a Illp delall· 
ing the v a rio u. amount 
credited to your account. 

rhere I. no better or HII.r 
way '0 handle your banking 
bu.lnns, 50 Ilmple 10 pul 
Into operationJ Phone exle,.. 
lion 2870 today. 

separate lots and parcels 01 ground 
proppsed to be assessed for the cost 
of Hid Improvements, the names of 
the owners therof, so (ar II known) 
and the amount to be assessed against 
each lot or parcel of ,round alld 
.. alnll raUway or .treet raUway com
'pan'" .. leSllblc therefor. Within 
twenty dan after the Cll'llt publlcatlon 0' thl. Notice, In whichever news
pay" I. pubillhed later tn said munl
clp~lty during the week of the ,lrst 
publIcation, all objections to said as- , mlnutll from 
_-.ment or to the prior proceedln,. 

Deadline for applications was 
Monday at 5 p.m. 

.' , 

.-- _ .. 

:WtlER.e DoES 
lHE tlAPPf 
j 

'DiFFER.ONcE 
BEGIN? 

I' • 'erhaps, f~r you, t . . Happy DII.' 
ference In Ihopplng at Eagle begins 
with that after dinner cup of cof. 
f .. and the lagle newlpaper ad. 
Many Iowa City people have found 
they can plan their entire week's 
menu around the many specials of
fereel by Eagle. Or It could begin 
when you enter the store. It's the 
eleane.t, brightest, friendliest, most 
appetizing Food Center in Iowa City. 

lut wherever the Happy DiH.r. 
ence beglnl for you, the result, .lIke 
the proof of the pudding, is good 
.. tlnl_ And at Eagle, the good eating 
I. luaranteed. lagl. believes that 
no .. Ie I. complete until the meal 
I. eaten and enloyecll 

I Inloy the Happy Difference soon 
e ••• hop lalle. 

, 

conference committee member was Fulton, Waterloo; Peter Hansen, 
visited by a Farm Bureau Fed- Manning; Eugene Hill. Newton; 
erl,ltion delegation. He said the del· Jacob Mincks, 0 t tum wa, and 
egation told the cornm!ttcc member George O'Malley, Des Moines. 
Ulat any more senafors than 51 R&PUBL.ICANS against (19) _ 
would produce socialism. Howard Buck, Melbourne; Harry 

HERE IS tne Senate vote on final Cowden, Guthrie Center ; A. Van 
pAssage: Doran, Boone; J. T. Dykhouse, 

Democrats against (2) - P'rlllk· 
lin Main, Lamon!, and Orval Wai
ter, Lenox. 

Absent Irvina Long, R·Man· 
chester. 

~t,DI#6E£ ' 
/YILL 
Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a,m. to • p ..... 

112 S. Dubuqut 

Republicans for (181 - Kenneth Rock Rapids ; Earl Elijah, Clar
Benda, Hartwick; Donald Beneke. ence; Louis Fisher, Osceola ; Le
Laurens; R. O. Burrows, Belle Roy Getting, Sanborn; Charles 
Plaine; John Campbell, Oskaloosa ; Griffin, Mapleton ; Henry Lucken, 
Leigh Curran, Mason City ; Leo LeMars; D. C. Nolan, Iowa City; 
Elthon, Fertile; Joe Flatt, Winter- Dewey Phelps, Hillsboro; George 
set ; Jacob Grimstead, Lake Mills; Scott, West Union ; Vera Shivvers, 
Vernon Kyhl, Parkersburg; Vern Knoxville; John Shoeman, Atlantic; 
Lisle, Clarinda; Seeley Lodwick, Richard Stephens, Ainsworth; Rich
Wever ; "Robert Rigler, New Hamp- ard Turner, .council Bluffs ; How
ton; Jack Schroeder, Bettendorf; ard Vincent, Russell ; Edward 
D a v i d Shaff, Clinton; Clifford Wear in, Red Oak, and Joe Wilson, 
Vance, Mount Pleasant; Charles Unionville. 
Van Eaton, Sioux City ; John Walk- ~~~~-;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~;;;;;;~;;~~~~ii 
er, Williams, and Martin Wiley, t 
Cedar Rapids. 

Democrats for (10) - John J. 
Brown, Emmetsburg; Joseph Cole
man, Clare; Robert Dodds, D.an
ville ; Adolph Elvers, Elkader; An
drew Frommelt, Dubuque; Robert 

\ 

(In (WI 

on aocount 01 errors, Irre,ularltles or downtown 
Inequities must be made III wrltln, 
and tUed with the Clly Clerk, and any 
object/onl not 10 made shall be 
d.emed waived. 

600 ~ODGE STREET 
Date 01 'Irst pUbllcauon, J2 Mlrcb, 

1964 In Iowa City PreS6 C tlzen ' Dale 
of ,Int publication 12 March, L~, In 
llally Iowan. 

Clly Clerk of Iowa Clly, Inwft 
WALKER D. SHELLADY 

JIll! '"W1OallC/lIlCml1l81 lHt 

, TRUST COMPANY 

DepoSIt, to ." .... 
Intv," by ",D,I,C, 

I ) 

Map shows 
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